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OUR JUDGES.
Is~ physically impossible for any man to

iokwork, from day to day without
Scessation, or relaxation. There appears

af sort of popular delusion that judges
4 'fi'erent in this respect from ordinary

l-a fast fading fallacy which appears
ba' e had its origin in the badly read history

teOvertasked but almost unexampled en-
StCnearly inexhaustible vigour, and un-

41eSchable rectitud#e of a "lrace of giants,"
'O have given a character to the Canadian

ofwhich. the country may well be

ehave already spoken of this subject with
iteIce to the Common Law judges. What
r08 0 teir position is also true of that of the
th.e f the Court of Chancery; and overwork

's also beginning to tell its tale, replete
"'i1justice to the judges, inconvenience and

4d ,Qy4nce to the profession, and great loss

1IOtJQrY to the public.
15 idle 110w to speak of the late lamented

lttChaneiîor Esten, whose life migbt have

> PrllO 8ge if he had attended more to the
b evinof his health and less to the

0411s f bis office ; but it will be of more
h4 ' use to speak of those left behind

lilie hacellor whose untiring energy and
li, 8 e-ilities were the means of infusing new1OvItto the Court of Chancery was forced to

~the country to recruit his shattered
Ife left last autumn, and is not ex-

til t,1 'eturn for some months, probably not
8penber. Mr. Vice-Chiarcellor Spragge,

to whom the name of a holiday has for many
years been but a hollow mockery, has left the
country on six months leave of absence. Mr.
Mowat alone is left to grapple as best he may
with an accumulated mass of business, which
should have been worked off long ago, (and
which, would have been done if in the power
of any two men to do it), besides such other
special business as may require attention dur-
ing vacation-and ail this during that period
of the year, wbich the law and the iminemo-
rial practice of the courts has set apart as
lfoliday8.

If the only Equity judge now left in the
country sbould think fit to leave town for a well
earned respite from work, who can or who will
blame bim. The system wbich forces men to
do or attempt to do more than hunian beings
can do, is atone worthy of blame. We do not
abate one iota of what we said on this subjeet
in May last, and desire to add that what was
and is applicable to the business and judges
the Courts of Common Law is quite as appli-
cable to the business and judges of the Court
of Chancery. We then and there suggested
a remedy, namely, an increase in the num-
ber of the judges. Now, when Parliament is
sitting, is an appropriate time again to bring
the matter before the public; and tbough
sorne nay say that it is inexpedient to make
any change "1until after confederation," few
will have the hardihood to say that no change
is necessary. Sorne tbing sbould be done at
once, confederation or no confederation. Ilu-
manity and the business of the country de-
înand it.

Since the above was written, we notice that
a Government bill bas been introduced to give
permission to the Chancellor, or one of the
Vice-Chancellors, to appoint a Queen's Counsel
to, bear causes at any sittinga of the Court of
Chancery. This may be very useful occa-
sionally, but it is a slipshod way of doing
things. If the business of the country re-
quires another Equity Judge, the country cari
surely afford to pay bis salary.

DEBTOR AND CREDITOR.

The provisions of the proposed bankruptcy
amendments in England bave drawn forth
considerable discussion as to the advisability
or non-advisability of stringent provisions for
the punishment of frauds and fraudulent con-
ceaIment of property by debtors. 'We bave
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often stated our opinion that some suchi cnae.t-
ment as that containtd in what is popularly
known as the "91st clause" is absolutely
neccssary for the proper and legitimate pro-
tection of the creditor, and when referring to the
proposed alteration of the bankrupt laws in
England, we noticed the apparent want of anv
sufficient nieans of punishing fraudulent and
obstiriate dlebtors.

Several of the lcading Englishi pcriodicals
have takien the saine view of tire matter, and
argue strongly in favor of the beneficial effcct
of sorte provision analogous to that which fornis
a p.art of our Division Court systein. We pub-
Elih ira another place an article taken froin a
leading paper in England on this subject. Lt
bias the advarntage of containing none of that
clap-trap sentimentalism whîch bas been too
miuch the lbshion of Jate years, and whilst
it puts the case very strongiy-much more so
than we ever did-it cannot bc denied that
there are many truths contained in it, well
worthy of consideration.

A certain class, or rather two classes of
people in this country-one composed of hon-
est and humane, but as w-e think one-idead
and wrong--he.-ded men, and~ the other of per-
sons likely te be affccted by the stringent
provisions of the "Ol1st clause"-by dint of
inuch writing and talking, disproportioned to
thvir actual n umbers or intelligence, sone ycars
ago brougbit a considerable pressure te bear, by
means of which. an alteration was nmade in the
then existing law. This was, as it appearcd te
us, an absurd alteration, and bas been se far as
wve have been able te ascertain, a failure-and
it n-ould seeni necessarily so, for it sirreply had
te effect of throwving a stumbling-block in tbe

way of the creditor (wvho surely bas a right to
recover bis debt, if it can be recovered), with-
out affecting rnaterially the position of the
wailling but insolvent debtor, who is, we are
w'illing to admit, nea't te the creditor, cntitled
to protection ; whilst, at the samne time, the
alteration adnîits the justice and propriety of
the former enartmnent. The prineiple wvas in
fact admiitted, but tie machinery for carrying
it into efreet was miade more cumibrouis and
lcss effective.

A bill lias been introduced this session,
whici bias a bearing on this subject, and
wh-iichl it niay be useful te notice. It is pro.
posed te repeal section 172 of the Division
Courts Act, ;vhicli provides that ne protection

of any insolverit net shahl be available tu di,.
char~ge any defendant frein any erder ý,
commitnient under the sections already re-
fcrred te. At first sigh$. tbis miglit seemn a
rensonable aniendnicnt, in view of the change>

cffcte bythe Insolvent Act; but upOD
further consideration may it net bc said that,
it is in effect doing away with the. benee
operatien et the clauses of the net which we
are upholding. «WT venture te say that not
in one case out of a thaousand bas an heonest,
boita .flde insolvent debtor been imprisoned
under these clauses, whilst as a mneans of
punishing recklessly-dishonest or fratidulrnt
debtors, the powers given by theni are raost
useful. To use a sixnihe brought to our nîinds
by these warlike tmmes-wilh net the repeil of
section 172 take, as it were, the bail froin t1h
cartridge and leave it ô?ank.

ACT FOR QUIETING TITLES.
In furnishin- the necessary documents in

order te obtain certificates of title under this
Aict, axnongst other requisites, is an aflidarit
that the land is net charged with any debt to
thec Crown, and ini order te, save trouble and
Ioss of time as weIl te the applicants as to thte
referce, in reporting te the judges that a cer-
tificate nîay be granted, it shouhd be under-
stood that this affidavit must be punctiiousyv
correct as shewing inat the land is free fi-ol
such debt under the provisions of the stittute
chapter 5 Consolidated Statutes of Upper
Canada.

Te prevent future dificulty te the profes-
sien and applicants we have procured tihe
folowing formi froni tlac ieferee as one tii

avili be accepted:
Iz; CilINCE'Y.

In the matter of Lot No. -, &e.
1, A. B., of -, drc., anake oath alld Say thait

I bave carefully searched the register in the oflice
of th celerk- of the Court of Queen's Benchi in To-
rente, and that there lias net been registered
therein any deed, bond, contract or other instru-
ment whiereby any debt, obligation or duty wai
incurred or creatcd te Iler Majesty on thie part
uf * -, his (or their, or any or cithter o!l
their, as the rasc may bc) hieir8> executors or
adiiitrators.

Sworn, &-c. (%vith the ansual. Ohancery jurat>.
It will bc noticcd, howevcr, in reference to

titis, that an aet (of which, wc give a copy in

SNaine bore all tito persons who nt any tirne 61nto bIT0
had gny e-tate in the lanîd liable te a crown debt.
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â»ather place) lias been introduced whicli ii ilI
,C.aassed relieve land frona tlae burdenimod
by the act above referred to.

IVe understand that soine sucla suggestioni
a> was îîîadti soute tinie ago in tiais ,Journial*
ivithi refèrence to giving a judge in Clhanmbers

z sarae îaowers as the full Court in anatters
of pâtrtition, is likcly to bo actcd tapon during
flie prebeiit session, if tinie permits. Such
an anendnert is nccessary, and wili be ap-
preciated by tie profession, particularly by
ilhose on tlae Common Lawv side.

Tiie alteration *needed is very sligbt, aîid
one to wbie'i there can bc no possible objec-
tion, ivlîilst tlae benefit to be dcrivcd therefron
*U. be vcry great, botla as regards ccononîy

,o suitors and corivenience t: practitioners.

Our readers will ho glad to leara that Mr.
Leith is cngaged in the preparation of annota-
tiùns upon the reai property statutes of Upper
Canada. Mr. Lecitla is a most competent per-
,on for tlac tas,-a very arduotas one by the
wa,-aîad wce doubt flot lae will be as success-
Lîi in this as lac was, in his edition of Black-

PROPOSE!) LEGISLATION-%.

WVe coîîy, for tlae information of our readers,
rhe following buis introduced during the pro-
kiit session.

lion. J. II. Cameron is thc author of tlae
îrst four, which withi tlae 'otiiers will be of
inuch intcrcst to the profession.

,4n Act to amend th e ('ommon Law Procedure
Act of V),per Canada.

Wheveas, it is desirable to make certain
iniendients in the Comnaaon Law Procedure
Act of [Jpper Canada; Tîterefore, lier Majesty,
lv and w'itb tlae advice and consent of the
L4slative Council and Asseinbly of Canada,
suets as follows :

1. In addition tù any cases in which a dlefen-
lant in any suit is now entitled to obtain
.eurity for costs fron a plaintiff, security for
osts may be granted to the defendarat or

ipplicant in any suit or proceeding in which
t is iiade to appear satisfiactorily to the Court
11n nhich such, suit or proceeding has been in-tfitut .1 or taken, or to any Judge in cham-

erdaat te plaintiff has broug-l a f ormer
uit or proceedinz for the saune cause wbich is
)ending cither an Upper Canada or in any
thler country, or tlaat ho has judgnient, or
uilc or order passed against lairu in suchi suit

10 U. C. L. J., 61.

or lerouceiding, Ni tlî cu-ts, antd tîtat :sucli costs
liave not he(n pao!. andi sucbi Court or Judge
may tilercipnn utake suchi raie or order stay-
ingr sîiclî proced(ings uî;til sncbi security bo

gieas to sucla Court or Judge shahl scru

[2oh any suit or action in wbichi aîîy ver-
(livt i,; aenîlered for any deht, or suin certain,
1 o:iny accntant, delît or promnises, sucla verdict
iiauli beur interest :ît the rate of six per cent.

anr imaiu froîtn tiime of the reifdering of'
snbverdict, if jîiîl îicîît is afterwards ena-

itered iii favar of 1 lie Ibirty or person whlo oh
tainedl sncbi verdict, îaobtihst.anding tue entry
of jutadinint upoia suc da verdict lias beeta sus-
jaended by the opeiation of' ae ul o re
of Court, n hiei iî bc intale in su ut or
action, and ira ail ,'ageq daiaageq shahl bo
assessed only up1 to tc Clay of the verdict.

3. Miel-cas doubus exist as to the ellect of
ec iiitable def.ences pile:ded iii sîuirs at Ian-, andi
ut i.i de.-irable to reinove iil dotibts ;-it' the
defeudant in rtny suit at latv sall piead any
etînitable defence, auad judguieît stiall be given
against sucla dleietuii.-t tipîon such equitabie
plea, sucli judgnient shaîl lie 1 le:i<able as ia
good bar and estoppel against any 'bill fiiedl hy
such defendant ira equity agiist the plaintiff
or represeuttative of' sudi îilaintiff at law, in
respect to the saune saîbject niatter whlai lias
'accu brouglît into judgeiet by suclu cquitable

I defeuce at Law ; but uîotlaiu iii this section
shall apply to any suait or action comnnenccd
anti pouding before the passiug of tItis Act,
which. shal 1

ie iide uon as if this Act had
not been passed. anud tiais Act shaîl not be
corastrued as declaring that stîcii julgînent at
law on an equitable detfence lias nigt becua lace-
tofore a good bar to a suit in equity on the
saine subject maLter.

4. If any suait or action is brougbit in any
Court of Law or Equity for aoy cause of
action for wbich any sutit or action has beeix
br-otigbt and is pitnding- betwcen the saine
partie.- or tbeir relîresentatives in any place or
couinty out of Upiier Canada, suecb Court or
any Jîadge thercof may unake a nule or order
to stay ail proceedings in sut h first-men-
tioncd Court of Lawv or Equity, until satis-
fiuctory proof is ofiiered to, sucla Court or Judge
tiat the suit or action so brought iu such other
place or. country orut of Upper Canada is
determnaied or discontiîaucd.

5. Sections numbers twro bundrcd and
seventv~ and two bundred and seventy-one of
the said Comnuon Law Proceduire Act are
bereby repeaicd and the fcllowîng clauses
substitutcd in lieu thereof, wbich substituted
clauses shail ho read and construcd as if tbey
originally fornicd part of the said Comînon
Law Procedure Act, instead of tbc said clauses
hereby repeaied:

C&270. Upon any execution against the per-
son, lands or goods, the Sherifi' may in addi-
tion to tho suna recovcred by the judgnacnt,
lovy the poundage and ruilago ffes, expensos
c f tho execution, and intcrest upoui tho aniount

LAW JO U R N A L.july, 1866.] [Vol.. Il., N. S.-l 71
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so reco% ercd accordiîîg to law ; but in case a
part oidly bu lcvied or- nmade on or undcr any
stîch exceution, the SlicierI slial bc cîititled
to pouiida-c upon thu aîîîount so levied or
mîade oiîly, whîatever u the suaxi cndorscd
upon the wvrit ; and iii ail cases %N litre satis-
factioni blah c obtained of the dcbt or any
part thiereofg after an actual Ievy upbon the
debtoî's property v.!ýil stich exectition ie-
hîîaitis iii thec lîands of the Siacriff'to bc uxecu:
tud, the Slierifr slîall bc cîîtited to pundage
as aforcsaid ; Provided always, thiat upon aîîy
judgnient or decee appcaled eîgainst, on whiclx
any executian shahl bc issued, before the
Judge's fiat ta stay thie execution shahl have
been obtained under the seventeenth section of
.the Statute chîaptered tliirteen of tic Consoli-
-(lated Statutes for Ujîpel. Canada, no pound-
sige shall bc allowcd agaiîist the appellant
uîiless a Jîîdge of the Court appealed froin
slîall sec fit to order otlicrv;ise."

"&2c71. In cases of writs of execution upon
-thie sanie judgment to several caunities wvliere.
iii the real or personal e';tîte of the judgnient
debtor lias been seized or advertised but not
sold, by reason of satid;action having been
obtained undcr or by virtue of a wî-it in some
-other counity, and no moncy has been actually
hevied on such execrtion, the Shceriff shahl fot
bc entitled to pou.adage, but ta mileage and
fees onhy for the services actually rendered and
,performed by himn, and the Court out of wlîich
thec writ issued, or any Judge tlacreof mafy
.allow huai a reasanable charge for such
services, in cose no special fee therefor be

-assigned on any table of' costs.?'
6. No execution shall issue against lands to

the Slieriff of any County until after a return
-of niella bona in wvhole or part wvithi respect to
.an exceution against goods, in tic saie suit
by thie saine Sherifi

7. No Sheriff sliail mîake any return of
nulla bona either in whole or in part, to, any
writ agaiast, goods, until the wholc of thie
goodb of the execution dubtor in lus county
hiave becît exhausted, and dieu suehi ieturn
shaîl lic muade only ini the order of prîority in
whicli the writs have coule. inta his liands.

An .lct-to amend the Law of Upper Canada
relautixag to Cr-own Delor8.

Whcereas, by law ia Upper Caniada, the
propcrty real and personal, of any person en-
tering iiîto any bond or covenant, or being
indebted to the Crown. is bound by such bond
or covenant froni the date thereof, and from
thc incurriag of such debt.; and whAreas it is
desirable that such bonds, covenants and
delits made or due b 'y a subject to the Crown,
should be placed on the sanie footing as if
thîey were made or due froin a subject to a
subject: Therefore, Uler MLtjesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative
Cotmncil and Asseînbhy of Canad4ý, enacts as
follows:

1. No bond, cov-ennnt, or otlier sc-cur:tl,
liercafter to lic made or enttucd int', b3 aîni
person to Iler M1ajesty, BIer lI'-irs oi- Suq
ce.,sors, or to any pe:rson on bchalf of or
trusiýt for Iler Majesty, lier lieirs or Si
cessors shial bind the real or per.ounal plitit
of such person so inaking or cittîinig ;ra,
siic1 bond, coveriant, or otiier security to ar,ý
fither, other or gruater extent that if :,tch
bond, covenant, or otiier secuî-ity hi¶d litcî,
mnade or entcrcd into between subject atidstil-

jeet of 11cr MLt.jesty.
T2. 'ficial or perzona-l >roîîerty of auj

debtor to Iler M-ajesty, 1vlcrs or Suc
ce.s>or.3, or to any piron in trust for or on lb-
hialf of 11cr Majcsty, lier lcirb or Stuece>bur.,,
for any delit hercaftcr contractud, blhal Le
bo nd only to the sanie cxtcrit, and iii tht
sai inanner as the rcal or per:,onal prolitria
of any dcbtor wliere a delit is due from aào
ject to a subjeot of ler Majesty.a

3. The Statute chapter five of the Consuli.
dated Statutes of Upper Canada, ,hall ho and
the sixcis hiercby ieupealed, except a> to sud,
securities as are nientioncd in the flrst sectivn
of tlîat Statute, whiich had been nmade or à
tered into beforc the passing- of this Act.

Au Act to amend an Act rcspectingi ie
Saperior Courtsi of Civil aid Crirniinal

Jurj,<liction~ in tpper Ceinada.

11cr Majesty by and with tic advice and
consent of the Legisiative, Council ard
Asscînbly of Canada cnacts as follows:

1. The sixtecnth section of the Act of thé
Consolidated Statutes for Vpper Canada,
chaptered ten, and intituled, 'l An Ai e
respecting tic Superior Courts of Civil nd
Crirninal Jurisdiction," shall be an-d the sanie
is hercby repealed, and flhe following section
shall be substituted iu lieu thercof:

"16. In case aîîy Judge of eithîer of the
Courts of Quecn's Bench or Comnion Ph-at
lias continuied iii Uhe office of Judge of one or
more of the Superior Courts of Law or Equiiv
in Upper Canada for fiftecn years, or becomes
affiicted with saine permanent inflrmity dis-
abling lim from the due exeution of bis
office, and in case such Judg-e resignis his said
office, Her Majesty may, by Letters Patent
under the Great Seal of this Province, recitinog
such period of service or permanent inflrmity,
grant unto such Judge an annuity equal to two-
thirds of the salai-y annexed to the office of
such Judge, ta commence in-mediately after
the period of bis resignation, and to, continue
thenceforth during lais natural life."

2. The eiglîtccnth section of the Fàid rccited
Act shahl be, and the sanie is hercby repeaC't
and the following sabtituted in lieu the-eof

" 18. The terni of the said Courts of Qucf's
Beach and Conminon lasha1anîîuallybeaS
follows : Ililary Tlex an shiai begin on thr first
Moiiday in Febî-uary, aîîd shial end on the

[.juIy, 1866.
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,S.tîîrday of the eti.tuing wvcck; Eastcr Terî'ni
-hull begin on te third Monda3' in May, aild
>hall end on the Saturday of the second %veek
iliere:îfter; Michiaeimas Terin shall but-in on
the thiird Moii(iay in Noveinhber and cmi on
iiie S:îturday of the second week thereafter;
ànd Trinitv Treri shail bo abolishied."

*ln Act to amtend illie ,let res7>ecting iA ttoruiey8-
at-Laiv.

Her Ma.jeqty, by and with the advice and
.,usent of the Legisiative Couincil and Assi-
'Iy of Canada, cnacts as foiows :

1. Vie sections of chaptor thiirty-five of the
Cinsolidî;tcd( Statutes for Uppor Canada, in-
ztuled, &&Ai Act respecting Attorneys-at-
l.iiw," numnbcrcd forty-fivo, Ibrty-six, forty-
seren, forty-cight, forty-n-nc, fifty-three, fifty-
flîree, fifty-four and tiflty-six, shall ho and the
.iuie are herchy rcpcalcd.

?~VStlSFOR nAISING F:'NDS Font SALARIES OF~
REPORTERS.

2. In order to provide for the salaries of the
reporters in the Superior Court, the lkehers
4fthe Law Society of Upper Camada înay, by
mile, appoint a sum flot exceeding fifteen dol-
air>, ini respect of ail of the Courts of Queen's
Bt:iicb, Chancery, and Commion Pleas, to bc
âanuaily paid to the Treasurer of the said
Sxurof by cvery practising Attorney or Solici-

wofail or any of the said courts.

3. Eachi practising attorney and solicitor
4iall obtain froni the clerks of the Courts of
Queen's Benchi and Cominon Pleas, and the
l)-ýgstrar of the Court of Chancory, if practi-
Engî-in suchi court annuaily, before the first
day of Micliacimas TIerni, a certifleate under
[lie seai of sucli court, stating thiat ho is a
practisinig attorney in sudi court, and upon
le production of such certificato to the Secre-
ary of the Law Society, annually, ii' Michael-
mas Terni, and the paynicnt of ail focs and
lues payable by sucli attorney or solicitor to
'le said Society, the said Secretary shall write
his Dame on tho margin thereof, with the date
lhereof; and suchi certificate shall ho takon as
àsed only from that date.
4. No such certificate shall be issued to 9.ny

Ittorney or solicitor whio is indcbted to flac
;>id Society for any term or othor foc payable
90 the Society, nor tili the annuai tu~e for oach
ýertifieate prescribed by the mile of the said
kocety is paid.
-;- If any attorney or solicitor oanits taking

)it sucla annual certificate in Michacîmas
rerna, ho shall not ho entitlcd thoreto unfil ho
'aYs to the said Treasurer, not only the certi-
;Mte fée, so appointed as aforosaid, together

~ihany focs or ducs which ho owes to the
;aid Society, but also an additional sum by
ray cf penalty, in respect of cach of such
lorts, as foilows:

If ,.uch certiticatc bho not taken out lieforo
the fir.st day of llilary Terrn, tho fürther suini
of tic,) <idiars. If not before tho first day of
Triiiity Tlerni the furthcr surn offoarti du/IM7.

SERILO' OF~ ('ERKS WIIEN EOiE)IN VOIXVNTIEFR

C. 'l'ie Benchers of the Law Society shall
at ail titues have full powecr aînd authority to
allov to any clerk uidcr articles f0 a practising
attorney' or solii', as part of lais terni of
serv:ce, ail and every i)cri<)d of tinte f liat sucla
clerk rnay he citiiloyed in thc Voluinteci' or
Gltîîler:îl Mihitia Sî nCwlil sieVoltunteex'
or Generai Militia aire cailed out for aetual
service.

An Aet to a7nend tie Lzio of C'rown, and
Criinnl J>rocclure and ;'iidence at

Trial in Upr(îuaa

WViacreas it is expedîcerit tiat the laîv of
Evidenco, and the oîa:ito Crovn prosecu-
tiens and trials for Ti'casoi, Felony and Mis-
denicanors should ho issitiiate(l to that on
trials at NiuiIriu.s; Thereforo, lierMety
by and withi the advice and consent of thec
Legislative Connecil and Assoinbly of Canada,
enacts as follows :

1. On ail trials to wiih the Crown is a
party cither dlirectly or through the Attorney
General, and in aîil eriiininal prosecutions,
whethcr for treasoîî, félony or inisdeîncanor,
the addrcsses of couinsci or of parties to the
jury, the exainination andl contratliction.- of
witncsses, corfiparison of hiiidî!vriting, and the
calling, of attcsting %vitiîcsses, shahl procecd iii
the samoe mannor, and withi thc sanie cffe.ct, as
is prov-ided in civil suits by sections, two
hutndrcd and ime to two hundrcd and fiftccii,
hotu inclusive, of "Tlac Cuîxnnion Law l>roce-
dure tlct ;"-Provided aihvays that tue riglit of
rcîdy shall ho always allowcd to flic Attorney
anîd Solicitor Generai, and to any Queccn's
Cotniisci having written authority front cithor
of thein for that purpose.

2. This Aet shahl apply only to, Upper
Canada.

lfr. Angus Morrison lias also introduced a
bill respccting evi donce at nusi priuo. It is
the cominencement of what rnust corne soomior
or later, and tiaat is, throwing opena our courts
to the roception of the evidcnce of parties to
the suit on their own behaIf.
An Act to amend chapter ti;rty-two of t/he

(Coniolidated Statutes for Lrpper Canada,
intitulcd, "'An Act 7'e8pectiflg IWitnes8se
and Evidence."

Whercas it is desirable to amond the Act
chapter thirty-two of the Consolidated Statutos
for Uppex' Canada, intituled, ".An, Act re3pcct-
ing Witr.esses and Evidence," and to extond
thc provisions thercof;- therefore, ler Mlajesty,

byand with the advice and consent of the
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Legi.ýdtve Couneil and .Xsseubly of Canada,
enacts as folfows:

1. 'lie following proviso shalh bo inserted
iii thc fifth sertion of the said Act; after the
words 1,at the instance of the o- -%site party,"
and iminediately before tho words, Ilprovided
ahvaiy.s," and shall iak-e part of the szDid
section:

IProvidcd always, that ia any suit or pro-
ceeding iii which there is more than one plain-
tifF or more than one defendant, and any one
or more of snch plaintiffs, and any one or
more of such defendants, is examnined as a wit-
iiess at tie instance of the opposite party, then
any ce plain tiff or co-defendant of thme p.irty so
extinied nay examine any other or athers of
his co-phaintiffi-; or ce-deft.ndants as a wt~
or witît->.i's in the ca~,or may ofler hiniself
as a witness and give eýàlItnce in thc cause;
aîîd tue %vords Ilplaintif " andi Ildefendant "
iii this provîse, sh,1a1 iiîmdude any party who,
untlci the forcgoing proNisions of this section,
caii bu called andi exaiîmiîed as a witncss at ilie
inistance of the opposite party, but no othvri."

'Mr. Smnith (Durhamn) bas broughit in the
following amendent to the Mortgage Act, giv-
ingr power to the exceutors of a mortgagece te
disebarge the maortgage or assigni the mortga,«ge
debt.
..elni Act ta amend and extend the pî'oviqion2s QI

thejfith, section, qof cluzpter eighty-seren, of
.the Con8olidlated Stat utes for Tpper- Canada,
.r1especting 3fortgages of Real Extate.
Jier Majesty,' by and witb the advice and

eoaserît of, &c., enacts as follows:

1. The fifth section cf chapter eighty-seven
c. "lie Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada,
intitnled : ".,n Act rcspecting Mfortgae cf

.RQai Estate," is breby repealed.
.2. The following section is substituted for,

and shal bc, rend in place of, the said fifth
section hure' y repeaied:

IlWbiea any persea entitied te any freehold
or leasehîold land by w-ny cf meirtgaige bas
dc-p;îrteÀd this hile, and his expcutor or admin-
istrater is entitled to the inoaey sectired, by
the mnortgage, or bas assentccl te a bequest
thiereof,--such excutor or admnistrator, if
thie mertgage money was paid te the testator
or intestate in bis lifetime, or on payment of
the principal nioaey and interest due on the
s:îid îorgemaay release and disebarge the
said debt andtheUi legal estate in the mortgagcd
]and ; and such executor aad adininistrator
shahl have the sanie power as te any portiou
of the lands on paymeat cf semne part cf the1
mortgage dcbt, or on any arrangement for 1
oxoaerating the whole or aay part cf the
mortgaged lands, without payment cf meaey;,
and stieli executor or administrator may aise
seli and 'hispo::e tf Uic said mortgage tlebt te
any purchaser thercof, and assiga, transfer and

convey the said mortgage debt and clr'
ainid the legs! estate in the mortga-u1 land t'
stich purcbaser; and evcry sucli cenveyance,
recase, assîgament or diseliarge, shahl hai
ciffectisal as if tic saie hiad beeîî made by the
person baving the legal estate."

3x-. Uaefarlane brings in tic follotrin:-

An Act relîzting te Suit8 reinored from t
('aîznty aud Division (Courts cf Upper
Cienadla to thme Sttlei'ir Court8 l'y certiorir
Her Miajcsty, by andi nitb thc advice aind

consent cf the Legislative Couneil and Assein.
bly cf Canada, enaets as follows

*1. la any acotion, cause, suit, pîinit or pr,.
ceeding, n-emoved frein any County t-r lh*Vi-;vn
Court in Uppei Canada into any cf tie supý
rior courts cf la%, accordinz te tbe practice
now or bereafler te bc in force, tbe saine ur,

ced niaay bc tah-cn, h.y eUbeî' the pliiii!:F
or diefenîdant, la tbe court te which the saý,1
*action, cause, suit, plaint or proceeding, îraT
be reinoved, and withi iike censeqîîences, as if
the saie biad been eriginally conimenced in
tbe said superier court.

Mr, Wood is responsîble for the follnwing
proposed anendineats in Cbamcery practict

.An Act to ainend thme pract"-e of (Curt f
Chtancei-y fûr Urppe-r Canada.

Whereas it is expedient further te facilite
proceedings, and te prevent unnecessnry &e
lays and expenbes, la ler Mfjesty's Cout 4
Chancery for Upper Canada; Therefore, lita
Majesty, by and w,;ithi the advice and comiseric
of the Legislative Couacil and Assemibly ni
Canada, enacts as folows:

1. W'henever a defendant cannot, after due
diligence, lbc found, te be served witli thc Billiof
Conîplaint, the Court shall order suca person
te be scrvcd by publication, according te the
present practice cf the Court; and an applica-
tion te the defendant's nearest relatives, or
tbosçc iith whmoin ho ha.st r-esided before hie &ýs
appeared, for information as te his present
residence or place cf abode, shahl be deemcd
due diligence, without exaiuing any pitty
under cath.

2. A married womnan sbail, la ail cases, sue
by lier next friead, save that, la a suit agaiDst
lier husbaad, the Court raay allow ber te suc
alone, upon being satisfied that sbe is rigbdly
entitled se te do. But ia mie case shahl auj
order be made, directing the busbaad te MiY
interim alimony or any costs cf suit te tuie
wife, before decree, ualess tbe Court sh'uhl be
satisfied by the evidence given, that theallplis
cation is just and rensonable, under the
circumnstaaces.

3. la the case cf infant defendants, it shal,
not be; nece.isam-y to serve a copy cf the Bill 0f
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tmnplaint on any of themi; and it shall ho
sunlc*ent, beforo applying for an ordcr to
appoint a guarclian ad litoon, to serve a copy
or tho Bill andI the tiotice rcquircd by the
prati.-o of the Court, upon tho party u~ith
an'inm the infants or some of them reside.
Afn,,r a guarditin ad litemn lias bcen appointcd,
a copy of the Bilt shall bc servcd on hin,
along with the order appointing 1dm guardian ;
and this shahl be deeind good service on the
infant.
4. It shall not bc necsssary, before nnaking

an application for the sale or leasing of land
in which an infant is interested, that the in-
fant consent to stach application; but the Court
MIa decide as to the propriety of such sale or
leasqing, and the second clause of the flfty-
second section of the Consolidated Statutes for
Uplper Canada, chapter twetvo, rcquiring sudai
consent is hereby repealed.

5. Wlaenever the answer of the defendant
sets forth inatter to which the plaiatiff may
desire to roply; lie shaîl do so by a Roplication,
as at the Coinanon Law, and not by amendiag
bis Bill of Complaint. The defeadant may also
.,et furtis any defenco whiclieh may have to the
replication by a rejoinder; and s0 on, cacîn
pary liaving the right to answer the last pre-
(tlinc, pleadiiig of lais opponen. lby a new
pleadingr, according to the practice at the Coin-
inn LaVr. But tlais section shail not affect

î rhtof ntny party to amend or re-aiwend
hiý Bill of Cr-naplaint, or file a supplemental
nnsver, ira order to rectify any error or defect
ihercin, according to the present practice of
lhe Court. C

6. The court shall, nt aay tiane, upon a
proper application for thaat purpose, direct such
"tnen-Itaauts of any pleading as the furtherance
ojustice or tIno due conduct of the Fuit or

c-.tter maay requiro, upon such terras as the
tmart s!aall decan meet; but any error or
litfect of pleading wlnich has not misled or in-
jurecl the fdverse party, shall be amended

itotcosts.
Î. Uponi evea-y exannination of witnesses, al

lie eviJlaice of either party, pertinent to the
real obj,:ct at issue, shahl bc received, aihough.
O;ring to sonne crror or defect of pleading, t'he
lanme, or sonne portion thereo, inaay be inad-
tfLsible by the present practice of tînis court;
the erriancous or defective plecading shahl be
amneec accordingly, as directed by the hast
Preceling section of Unis Act. But nothing
herein co*nt.tined shall authorize the admnssaon
Of MaY evidence irrelevant to the real question
inteadcd to ho raised for decision, and whcrever,
~thoe -iiiion of the court, the adverse party

h ,tc~ iarprised, or his riglats naight otiier-
wIse be injurioushy affcctud by thne admiss~ion
1faay evidence of which, owing to the said
deet or error in the pleading, he may not
have heen duly forewarned, he shall be alloved
tl' gire fardher evidence, at such timec and
Pla"e, and on sucli ternis, as the court nnay
tink fit.

8. After the parties have chosed tliir ree,-
poctive cases tapon an cxanriaation of %% itriebssvs,
if tho evid-.rice ioive difhictilt que.stions (if
fact or lawn, tlae cour t .liall tlefo.r hicarirrg the
argument tinereon till the %%itrresses in ill tire
otiier causes have beeni exanained: d. the
cause shahl be argued at such, tiirne aid plhace
as tne court inaay direct.

9. The Court oÇ ChanceTy is herehy eian-
powered to inalce such orclers as tlaey în.nv
deein expedierit for tino purpose of carriig(
tais Act into effect.a

10. Tine decisions of the court, uraider this
Act, shahl bc subjcct to appeal as in otiier
cases.

11. Upon the liearing of any appeal frorn the
Court of Clnancery, the Court of Error and
Appeal -'--Il have and exercise the saine pow-
ers relatin c to annendanents of plendings annd
future prncedings in suits as Aiall be possessed
by the Court of Chancery, cither under thais
Act or otlaerwise.

112. This Act shaîl takoe eflýct froin the time
of tîne passing thereof; but it shall not afrct
tIno vaiidity of anaytlaing clone pren iously to
that timne.

The tohlowing bill is introduced by ttr.
Morris. If tînere should be a fuît discus ,ion
and a careful consideration of its proviins
it may assist the legishature in fornring a cor-
rect opinion on the important subject involved
at a future tinne, but at present we (d0 not tlaiak
that it bas been suffacicntly considered, even
in England, where so inuchlibas been said and
writtcn on the subject, or taat, tiacre is as yet
sufficien't data to act tapon.
An A4ct to prevcnt t/he execittion in public

of thce Sentence of Deatli.
1. AlI executions of the sentence of death

shaît hereafter take place within the wvalls, or
nvithin the enacloscd yard of tine -aol of the
district or county, or union of couraties, as tine
case niay be, and not in public vaewv.

2. The sý eriff shah, in ai] cases, require tho
presence thereat of as nnany as six (if so miany
there are) of tine employées of such gaol, ira-
cluding annong theni the gaol surgeon or pliy-
sician (if aay) and tIne gaoher; and any such
employii being so requircd rand failing tc, aittendl,
shahl be discharged of his empîcymeat unless
he gives a good excuse for his non-attendance.

3. The sheriff sînaîl further invite, by writ-
tea suanarnons, the attendance thereat of tivclvo
pcrsons of respe.,tability resident within tIno
district, county, or union of counties, one of
wlnom, at toast, (if possible) shaîl be a surgeon
or physcian.

4. The slaeriff bhail permit the presence at
tino exeution of sarcla arear relations of the
Icrirninal, and of such priests or iniisters of
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religion ns the crinîinial nmay desire, andi of
the criniuîîal's colinsel, if so desired by the

15. Sliould the criniini fot have desired the
atteuîdancc of iany pîirtictnlar priest or minister
of' religion, the shenifi shahl further invite thie
attejîdance of snch one or, more priests or~ min-
isterS of religion as lie, the shierifi; may select,
in vicw of ail the circunîstances of the case.

6. Exccpting thic persons above enunîerated
and sîich other oflicers of Uic prison, sworn
constabîles, assistants, andi inilitary guard, ns
the sherill'in his ciscretion inay dcciii requisite
no JiCrSOI shalh be :îhloivei to i'îtiîess the exc-
eution ; andi iiipritî:r no person under
age, uîîlcss a nicar relation of the crimijial,'hall be allowvod to itn hc aî

7. The moment of tlîc execution shial ho
puhiicly signitîed by the tolling of a bell on,
or as near as iniy lie to, the gaol buildings,
and alo by the Iiiiisting of a black flag con-
spictiouisly theî'eon.

S~. Immediately* after the exeution, the
sliei ,fi shall enilînnel a jury of not, lcs; titan
six .or inore flian tivelve (if the pensýons

ithereat, wiio. ripon tiîeir oatiîs, on
Vieni )f the body, shil forthwith enquire and
ljn.i wlîether thte sezitera.c ivas duly carricd
1111.0 execution; anîd no ilerson prescrnt at tue

eCution sh ble u.\etîi>t froin bervice on such
j ury,' or be zallhîî ed to leave the gaol preîiiies
rmnil after verdict rcndcred by such jury ; and
for ail nr of' mi scli inquest and verdict,
the shîcriffshiîll have ail thec potvcrs and fii-
tions of a coroier, and the jury those of a
cororîer's jury a .nd the verdict shall in ail

thn3 be dernit nitlî as the vurdict of a coroner s
jury.

0. The word 1 siieriffi" in this .Act shahl be
licld Lo include any depiity or under slierifi'
or other oficer, wlîo, in the absence of thc
slnieriîf nhay bie chiarged %% i th the duty of carry-
ing out Uice execîltion1.

Our prognostications as to Uic introduction
of a bill for rcducing registrars' fées has been
vcrifled by a bill broughlt in by that most
coinpetcnt of legishlator-s for such a taskz, 31r.
" Cliap Law " Scatcherd. 'We must congrat-
ulate hin upon having, at length, stumbled
upon something in the shape of focs which
requires reduction. As far as registrars arc
concerned, they w'iil have, in a great mensure,
themselvcs to thiank if this reduction in thecir
focs takes place. \Vc are only sorry that thc
genius of the introducer of this bill is confined
to uneasures of this attenuative description, for
the excessively ilI-drawn Act of 1865 requires
amcndmcnt in a variety of ways that are not
thought of by the following- bill:

Ait .Âct o anicad the, Regist rat ion of iL
(Upper C~anada) Atct.

Ulîcrcas it is desirable thîîit the f'ecs of regis.
trars shouild bc uniformn, and it is expedient t(
amend the Act passcd in the session nf l>îîrhii.
mont lield in the twenty-ninth year oif tIr
1in.isty's rcign, chapter twcn ty-four, itti uk.,bcAn Act rcspccting Rcgistrars, Registry (uii.
ces, ai-d the Registration of instrumîents rtia-

ting to lands in Upper Canada :" Ticrefor.
ler Majesty, by anti with the adlvice aiitlo,,
hent of the Lcgi.shativc Co mîcil and An 1 .
of Canada, cnacts as foliows :

1. The first sub.sectiorî of the sixtv.eithi
sction of tue said Act shall lie and the sainîe
is hcercby repealcd, and tho fohioNvingé sni-sec.
tion is cnacted and substitutcd therefor:

" 1. For rcgistcning cvo-y instruînentother
than those hereinafter specially provided fur,
includiîîg ail] necessairy entries and certicne..
one dollar, but in case tlic saine, ':-xeltisive of
thic necessnury entries and certificates, exctti
ciglit liundrcd words, thon at the rate of len
cents for cadi additionah ihundred %voir, or
fine fractional. part thereof, and if fle icinisa
rial or otiier instrument enîbraces diffi-rer t lùtý
or parcels of land, situate in different iocahitie-
in the sanie county, the registrafion and copy-
itig of such, including ail necessary entrieQ awl
certificates thereot, into the difficrent registry
books, shall be considered separate and uitn~
rgistrations of such instruments,bt h e

eharged for and paid aft thc rate of ten rept;
for cvcry one hundred words, or Uic fikctionl
part thereof."

2. The registrar or dcputy registnair nf tlie
county in which the lands are -:îtu.ite thîa!l
upun production to kiiî, endorse tue cer-tifi'aîtp
requircd by ftic fifty-third section of thie said
Act, on the onigriral instrument, andi :lso 3n
the dufflicate or other original part tlieieof.
without any charge.

3. This Act shail extcnd oniy to Upjmcor
Canada.

JUDGMENTS.-EASTER TERNI, 18066

BRJOR AND APPLIL.

Present: - URAftPER, C. J. ; 1tieitDAîns. C. J1
S';oV. C. ; HAoAETV, J. ; «IMoltaîsny., J:

A»Am WILSON, J. ; JoTI.N WIJLSON, J.; ŽIWT
V. C.

jrnne 23, 1M6.

llodginîs v. The United Couiîtics or Ituron and
Bruce.-Appent frurn the Couirt of Qtieeti's Bench
Ibied that municipal corporationis are nnt eniffled
to notice of action under Con. Stat. U. C., c-1p.
126, per Draper, C. J., Sprngge,V. C., HIng.qriY,
J., Morrison, J. ; contra, Richards, C J, Adias
Wilson, J., Mowat,V. C. Mr. Justice Joliii Wtt.
son took no part in the judgment. P>er Clor.-
Appeal disiised witli costs.

Muiiîollaad v. Baer.-Appeai froin tho Courft
of Coinuion Pions, disniisbed witih costs.
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!ynv Smîith - Appeal from tho Court of
'ernnon Plons, diffmiseed With casts3.

C.urt adjourne<l till 22nd August nest, ta hear
qrumelitii.

QUEEN'S BENCL.

Present :-DuA mit', C. j.; 11AAUTY, .1.;

JUOn 8, 1866.
Xichoison v. Bell.-.Itule isisi discharged.
Caylry et ai. v. Poster. -Rlule nisi dischnrged.
ilure v. lJaiker.-Itule absolute as to part of

gbqt vras nskced. No costs ta ecthier partyî
J'icque# v. Nichoi.-Judgnaent for defendant on

leauirrer.
1?oi.t et ai. v. Granye.-Judgmont for plaintiff

ms sienurrer ta pics. .Leid. thînt a sherjiff, after
!eizure, is liable for lo8sa of the goods destroyed
~yfire.
Donely v. Stewart.-Appeai from thse County

Court of tie Coutity of flastings, dismismed with
costs. ld, that an action w.-11 not lie in a
Superiur Court on a Division Court judgment.

Staght v. W'7et. -Appeal from the Cauinty Court
of tIc Coutity of Brant, disvaissed with rosts.

Gord,,n v. Caspy. - Appeal from the County
Ciurt or the County of Hlastings, disrnissed with
V-1t5.

Cr.'sda1ev. 3foorinaîi -Appeal from the Coutity
Cmut of thec Coutity of llaqtings, disniissed wvith
tets.

Jit,;iv. Gare District Mfutual Pire Ins. C'o.-
Rule îh.lt t reduce verdict, or for nonsuit,
ite option aof tire plaintiff.
Caud,, Comîpany v. McDonald.-1oI absoluto

fàr aew trial ; custs to îabide the evenît.
Clarke v. M4cCuiiough.-Rule absolute for ner(

'nîl; custs ta abide the event.
Richards v. Liverpool e. London Assurance Co.

-Jurl-gnietît for plaintiff ou denniurrer ta pîcîL.
Clark v. Corbett. - Rtule discharged without

aMts.
Morquizarson v. .Kight.-Defendant's rule ah-

eâte. aînd plaintiff's rule discharged ; costs ta
tecoeds in the cause.

MeCammon v. Beaupre.-R oie absolute for now
trial, wiluhout coats.

Snure et ai v. Hîcihi.-RulIc diFclîargcd.
I re 1),)hcrty and the Toi ns/dp of Toot.

Rule absolute ta qoash by- .iw, vcitl casts.
Ai lie i':e f Brighst and MêLean -Appeal

iron1 the Cuutity Cuurt of the Cuunity of Kuvnt.
h1iu vditl codts.

June 23, 1866.
.hlnerç v. .Dcr.-RuIe nibi ta issuo.
.lier v. Ab'ricudtural Association. -Rule ui8î

to iýsUe.
Grantham v. Severs et al.-No mile.
Rank afillcntreil v. Pieynold.-Aipplication for

a ntppeidl stands.
Ikýpburue v. Ki7ng et al.-Rule nisi refused.

B)aker v. Banker. - Judginco)t for duinuîndisut
againtzt pics.

Consîell v. Bouiàu -1%ile i.4 ta reîloee ver-
(ict ulischargt'<. Rule toiboltt ta iîci ensn the
verdict ta, full amotint af uhiu niartgage. Lýeave
ta appeud granted.

Maison Y. Bîjdburne -Jugmepnt for plitintil?
on tlernurrer to plein, iith ]cave toa npply ta a
Judge in Chaimbers toa nnnd vitii n. motathi.

Montreal A3surance Coa. v. MéC'orinickc. -Riule
dischargcd.

Crjysdaie Y. McIl'enr, -Appeal froin t1je ('totàtty
of 11aseinga aibowed, auJ judginent ta be given in
finvaur af tho pieu.

Daring v. llitchcocc et ai -Jugmeitt for dé-
fondant on demurrer ta replication, antd rulo
absolute for new trial, without costs.

lia re loti and th# Corporation ofthe Toiwnsh ip
of Broc' - ileabsolute ta quash by-lavr utîder
thie Tctzpeiance Act, with costs.

lowiand v. Rowe.-llule nisi discbarged, wivt'n
c osîtS.

Muiisan1 v. GlassY.-Rlule aiSOltO ivithlIut conta3
ta retura monîey ta Mrs. WVallace, on ber unîder-
taking ta bring no action.

Banting v. .Xiagara Diet. Mut. Pire Lis. Co.-
Rule absolute. Lcave ta appeal griuîted.

.Newmnan v. Niagara District Mutuui its. C'o
Rlule absolute discharged.

1,3 re Scott and the L'orporationî of the L'ouný? qf
Peterborough. -Rtu 1 absolute ta qo:tsah part uf
by-laiv.

COMMON PL EAS.

Preseît :-RcimÂnD, C. J.; ADMNu WILSON, J.;

JOIîsN WILSOCN, J.
Juan 18, 1866.

Rose v. JJrown.-Rule abso'u!e ta enter~ non-
suit.

Kferr v. ifcFivan. - Rrie niai toan oro) mate-
r*als before the court, if appicant desires it.

Grant v. XcLennan. --Rule nisi d:scbarged.
Mbuckle v. Ludiow.-R nie ui.,,i discliarged.
Zorton v. Lewis. - Rule niai dipehiai ged iwith

casts.
Corporationi af Bellev'ille v. Judd. - Judginent

for plaintiffs on densurer ta plea. JJeld, that ia

muinicipal corporation ba:s poiter ta entend the
tinie for paymcnt ai a debt, and ta take a cove-
nant as security fur tise payment af it.

i1i re lladdell and (idcrsieeve.-Appe.il from
the decision at the Juîdge of the County Court uf
tIse Coutity of Fronteua albowed, and mule nisi
for a nonsuit in court below ta bo discliargcd.
and î'ule ta be issue 1 for judgusent for plaiîitiil
on dernurrer ta second pIea.

Perry v. Bankc of Ujpper Canada. - Rule nisi
discbarged.

Ronce v. G. T. R. Co.-Rule absalute for new
trial on payaient of casts.

'3rîîce v. Siz,-grov.-Appeal allonvel witiaout
costs and a ncw trial ordered iii the court btlus,
ivitliout costs.
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Kinîz v. Niagara Disi. Mluîuni Fire Lis. Co.-
Rule (fischùnrgedl.

31isa» v. llhie .JIricil(tureil atuial D13. Co.-
Rule absolute 10 eiiter a nousuit.

lliLlsrd3on v. C. I. Farmcrs' Jfutual Ins C'o.
-Stanîds tili Satura'dn.

Christie v. Clirk.-Postpit to plaintiff.
Brush v. McTuggert -Appeal from the deel-

sion of the Judge of the County Court of the
Couuty of Frouteurie ailowed, tudt rule nisi lu
court lbelow to be di-ých:irged. Ileld, that County
Courts la Upper Catmada hiave juri-diction to
hiit piea of actions to recover penalties ivithin
their jurisdictio?) aq to ayununt, O'Reilly qui lam
v. Allen, 1l U C Q B t11.. an the coutrary, owing
to remiut legisiation. no longer lawv.

June 23. 1866.
Richardsn v. ('oued,;i Wesi Ina. Co. -Judgunent

for plitintiff on dniturrer to plens
C/sisliolm v. Luras -Hule tuasi discharged.
BIeaia v. Milho!Ia,,d -Rulle niai refuseci.
ff'iler Y.r. - Jud-înent nau deni urrer to

p "a ln fjavor --f tenant. with kave to demanndani
i., i.pply to a .Tufge in Chambhers to amensd

M, 'er v. 7'/smpson. - Rule suasi diclsnrged,
icii, leave bu appeal.

J", .e Keena and O'Jfara. - Appeal froni the
1'.ulCo-urtiei tif Y.-rk andi Peel dismissed witli

Ritchzc r. Profit.-Rie nsosûite Io set naside
non.,uit. and i et it beh en¶creti for the pla'n-
tiff on the mtccouti stated for the amount of ailto
first zi-tes nud iimter,.*: nt 6 per cena-, andI fur
defendant ons thf, rcins..iingic c'. unts.

.-1Im v. Croseen.-Stands.
lcou v. îSolickr.-Itule disichnured.

7Ikorne v. Forrance. - Ilule aabsoluto to enter
-verdict for defendniut. withlenbve to sppea.-
.Adsnm WilEon, J., diîsseniienre. A epiriIIl cnse Io
bc 4t.ited betwecn the paIrties. if any tIifficul:y
louund as to atppeai en ilie cae in izs present fortss.

Bar:lon v. JJ'crbter:iia. - Hule dischirged svith
coats.

In re zlfrgaii and Iharou and Bruce-Stand8
t111 next terni.

TI re Lee and Bakcr.-Order confirtsing sale.
Re.çiia v. Mutrl 1"y -Ne liv'gunent during the

suspension of liahi sas ('oiusm Act.

.PRA C'ICE CO uurT ..{Vi) CZL4 IIBERS.

Juase 2-3. 16.

Jllc'anv. oaca.--ubedis'chargeul wrill coa-ts.
J,*ee v. 1>rerrtce -1-' Ie dicagdsilhcoat's.
Sieider v. Gage.-B.uie iib.,olute witli cost.a
ilrlin, v. Dckson. - Rule dischuarged iid

COBtai.
Mlit.iyzi v Orr.--Rule abs:olujte to nniend etu

do.rtuaziivaut oaa srit of execution.
Méllroyv. l11all -Rulo diecliarged on paymont

of cos! s by deféndmut.
JTcI.dU<:!i v MrLcaan.-Rute dischrarged avitli

COUSa.

V<zzNrman v. McLian -- ialo abqolute, 8et
ting aside judgmoeut aind execution in ejeetiînnot
and writ of restitution ordered, %vith cuots tIolbe
paid by the plaiaîtiff to dlefca'lant.

In re Robertson -Taxation coifirmed.
Camnpll v. J>ellit -- Judgnieiit lu ejectînent aet

Iaside and writ of restitution ordured
Jiquidûted iat ý10.

S EL ECOTION S.

DEBTOR AND CREDITOR.
We understand that a good deal of di-.

satisfaction exists in certain qatarters rit a
defect in the ncw Bankiruptcy Bill, which wt
have pointed ont in our articles on the suJjcti
We rofer to the inadequacy of the mosans which
it provides for the punishment of fraud, and
to the dangers %whieh are iikeiy to arise froni
the abolition of irnprisonnment for debt if no
reinedy anaiogous in its character is providcd.
Tihis ought to be a tuatter of the inost .seri«..,
consideration, for there can ho no doubt thatý
the now Bill as it staî'ds is weli calcuiateil t
encourage thoso relaxed notions of comnercia!
moraiitv whichi prevail so wideiy in the prescrit
day and which are the cause of sucli a vas'
aitouint of intricate and wideiy rnaifie1
inisory. The now Bill is so limited, as we
pointed out in our account of it, as to, confine
iraprisonaneat, for debt in future to the ciset
in which, as the iaw -tlre.-.dy stands, it is the
act not of the party but of the court. The
rnost important of thoese cases is the powùr
given to the County Court judgcs to luaprison
for a terni not exceeding six weeks pcrson
w'hom they bolievo to be able to pay aud to
refuse out of moere contuinacious obstinacy.
The principie of the County Court Acts ap.
îwnrs to us to ho porfectiy right, oxcept tint it
does not go flir cnough, and we cannot set
why it, shouid not be extended to nIl courts
whatever la -whichi debts can bo recovered or
assets distributed. It is worthi whiie 10 con-
sider a littie the way in which the system
works, and the principies on whiclh it dep)end.
It ma,,y be a now reflection to Soule of Our
readers, but as a natter of fact great nuiher
of people in very different ranks of lif0 art,
thoroughiy weil off' aaid to ail intents, and pur-
poses are rich people, and yet have hiardiy alny
naionoy or any property of value in the Who'e
%vorid. A barrister or physician inay be
anaking an income counted by thosalb
a-Vear; but if lio ]ives cxtravaga.-ntly, ns Ilatrllî
men in that position do, his actuai reliise-1
property at a given moment nay hc o ~Tl
1 othing or next to it. Tihe barrister. iil
sir,,,, tan inay livo ia'handsoiiie furishcd
Iodgir.,s and d.) his business in chambhers the
furniture of whichi wouid not soul for I 001., and
thrat 100?., and whatever balance hoe Imppiel
to, have at his bankers inighit w~eii bc ailie
property jie hiad in the worid. Suppos;e thc
iaxv- of inîprisonnmont, for dcbt abolislcd, and
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ýappose judgment recovered against him,
ichat would his creditor be able te take ? A
certain number of law book<s, and a few tables
and chairs, and perhaps a riding horse on
ivhich the livery.stable keeper would have a
lien for keep. To attach such a ma .'s fees as
thcy came in would bc almost impossible.
let ho could in ail probability get almost un-
,nîted credit from tradesmea who knew noth-
in-, of him except the fact that he was a bar-
nster in large practice. This is no doubt an
extreme case, and one whichi would not arise
wey often, but cases more or less resembling

.t might be found in almost every walk of life,
d1wni tc the clever journeyman artisan who
makes large vgelives in lodgings, and
spends lais rnoney as fast as lie gets it. Such
aman will oftea have a certain snmalI amount
of money stowed away somewhere where, it is
extreinely difficuit for his creditors to deteet
it. The mulish obstinaey with which hie
wil sonietimes defy the powers of the County
Court, and refuse to pay, although lie is per-
fectly w-cIl able to do so, would scarcely be
believed by those who have not seen it. It
:3 not worth while to malie hirn a bankrupt,
and go to the expense ofhlaving hilm examined
and crossexamiined and probed ia ail directions
to find out what lie has and where it is; but
when the gaol doors arc closed upon him, and
.e finds out that to proteet his hoard ho is
fbregoing w'ages ofagreaterainount and ]osing
cbances of employmeat which it may bce very
difficuit, to recover, hie is prctty sure to pay if
he possibly eau. Ia short the plain truth is
ihat the power of imprisonnment for debt is a
mild formn of torture for the purpose of dis-
civcn.ng concealed property. So long as the
turttre does not go beyond a reasortable and
learble degree, which mnust be assessed froîn
Caie te imie by tae average feelings of the age
~wh'clî it is permitted, it is r.ot only a most

efficient, but also a most proper and jubtifi-
able instrument to cmiploy for the collection oj
debts. To ruli red pepper into a man's eyes,
wr te apply red-hot plates to th-. s0103 of lais
feet and the calves of lais legs for the purpose
lemakincr him pay what ho owes, would no
dodbt cause many delits te be paid of the
amacunt of which the creditors would other-
'aise bie defrauded. These measures are
;dentical in point of priaciple, witlî the power
Of imprisonnient ivhich tlae County Court
4'ûdgcs actually posses, and Nvhich wvc should
wish to, sec extended to otherjudges. Tliey
are albso net distinguishiable in principle frona
pertinaceous dunning, but the difference in
the dcgree of sufferin'g inflicted makies ail the
diffrence in a moral point of view.

There are, liowever, several considcrations
'ehi.ch ouglit to be mo.st carefully k-ept in view
wrhcncver this brandli of the law is sy stein-
atically rcgulated and set upon a sulid founda-
tIun. lan tic first place, the power of inflicting
imiprisonnient, ought, as under the County
Coaurt Aýcts, te bu ve.îted in thejudgc, and not,
iundur the cxibtins law, la tae party; and

la the second place tlîejudgu oughit to beillrost
careful to use it ouly againsýt default±rs tiiena-
selves, and not, as wvas bo frcqîaently tlac caîse
under the old law, against solvent relation,
wlao it is supposed will prefer paying their
relation's debts to seeing hlm iii gaol.

Ia the second place it ought net to hic
forgotten thiat impriseriment for debt ouglît tc,
bie made te serve two distinct purposeï wii
slîould nover be confounded. he first pur-
pose is that of torture for the extraction of
nmoney froin tLoe, who have it and wvilI not
pay their dubts witli it, and w-hom it would be
expensive or otherwise inconvenient te niake
ban: -rupts. 'For tiais purpose the judge
ough' to ilavo tho r'ower of giving a imoderate
terra of imprisoamient, say tiarc or six
monthis teirî,.*nable at once on payment of
the dtbt. It ought, howevcr, to bc proN ded
thiat tlîe mure imîîrisonanent shoiild net operate
as the oxecution of the old writ of ca. sa.
operated-as a satisfaction of the demand.
The creditor should still have the power of
taking in exeution any assets hie could "et at,
or of making the debtor a bankrupt, in whivh
case hoe woffld be liable to the penalties of the
law of barikruptcy if hie concealed any part of
lais property. The dubt being 1aisiv y
any mneans whatever, the imprisoninenit slio-,l-1
cease at once. In order to guide the discre-
tion of the judge to whom an application might
bce made fur tho exorcise af fiais power, lîw
ought to have the ri-lht of inaking ail >uch
inquiries as hoe nighit tlîink expedient ivitli re-
spect to the position of the party, and to
require huîa to answer upon oath ail quiesýti-n-.
addressed to hlmi with regard to lus mean-, of
payment.

'[ho second object to wvhich imipriqonment
for debt ouglit to ho applied is thiat of 1 iuni>lh-
ment, and tiiere are many cases iii -%N-hidi such
a power would bie most beneficial. T1here isi
a large class of civil actions la whii fraudsî
and othor iniquitoub proceedings on the paut
of defendants are judicially proved aaî-
them, which are far worse than the ordin:iry
rua of offonces tnicd la the criainal, court-,
greater la thieir moral -guilt beyond ail coin-
parison, aud infinitely more dangerous ini
thac; consequences to society. T1his la- the
ra- in a large proportion of actions botli for
tort andi uîon contracts. It coritinually ap-
pears lî. actions for seduction, soinetilnes liu
actions for breach of promise of marriage, ri-)w
and thon in actions ffor assault, and frequeutfly
an actions for libel and siander, that theact
complai..ed of is one lu which the public as
well as the party lias a strong intcre.st 1 and
vhaich diffua-s fro3m ordinary crimnes rather by

the way la which the parties liamc chioseîa t')
ta-cat it thaa by tlac character of the act il.. 
Ia sucli cases tlîe damages foa-m a civil bt
but thîey aiso partako of the nature of a flueç,
and are usually assesscd by the jury on a
principle. The law as it standzs at p... -nt
makes, a distinction bctween a dcbt okin
la daniages for certain actions of tila clasa and
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otiier debts. Thuis distinction is given up the
new Bill. This, we think, is a inatter of re-
grLI. There would be no difficulty in unm-
powvering the judge bef3rc whom such actions
werc tried to order isnmediate execuition by
ra. =a., without prejudice to other remedies,
and to or-cer further that if the defendant be-
cinei banklrupt he slîould iiot bc dischargeà
from eustody under the ca. sa1. tili the expira-
tion of a year or less after bis arrest. This
%%ould give to quabi-crimusjudicially proved a
quasi-punishaient, wvhich at present they
would (,scape, and which would bc highly bu-
neficial to the interest of good morals. It is a
inionstrous thi ng- that a really bad case of
scductioli, or blander, or maliciouis prosecution
should involve no other consquence than that
of goîîg throug the procebs of beconîiing a batik-
rnlpt in the easy inaniier provided for by thec
newr Bill. l'hue is aise a large ciass of
cases of frauidulent misrepresentation and
frauduient breaches of contract to which the
saine iiseatsura mighit with great asivantage be
applied, but the ciruistances of parti ular
cases vary s0 very much that it wouid be much
lharder to lay down a general rule with respect
to them than with respect to the other classes
of actions whichi we ia-ve already mentioned.
We féei, however, that the abolition of irprison-
ment for debt will be by imo nîcans an unmixed
goosi, until the rough and capricious remedy
11 hidil it certainiy did provide for a good many

Smîs, of tîsis sort is brouîglit inito proper shape
and -tljplied to its luegitimaýte purposes. To
ti cat ;tlI debts as crimes is cruel. To pro-vide
titat iio del>t shiah lie a crime or bc vibited
%ý ith any more urapleasant censequences tisan
conîpuihory pnîîent is, we thîink, weak and
foolishi. rhîie truc probleai is te distinguiAh
debts wlîich arise froni hoîîest misfortune or
inhncent mnistakie and those whiclî are the resuits
of fraud, wrong, or extravagance. Punisli
the onie anmd compel paynient of each. As to
the mxode conipelling payaient, if the debtor is
rcaliy uîmable to pay thiere is no hiclp for it;
but if lie is able to pay, torture hini nildlv,
but firmh-y, tillilhe does. This wc apprchiend,
is in a compcîîdious forni the truc theorýy of
iînprisonîncent for debt.

If thie.se principles Imad been adopted ten
uts ago, and consi>tency acted on ever sitace

%î e should îîet now bcý ivitnc-sbing the painftîl
J!edtl of mîen of per" et solvency %Yho arc
îaanbl t met hei egagements because of

die extravagant ovei-tr:îdiîîi o a set of gani-
leIers wlîo oughit long since thaebeen view-
ell and treated as criminals.--Pall .Mcdl Gaz.

'MAXIM -The old maRxini, Ez antecedenuibiia et
r '.Sae'i?0Sfi optinza intcerprelatio, is a aound

rnue ii tlie construction of instruments. To
nsgiy words of contingcacy by a naurew anch

microsctýT.ic vievr, ivhiiclà exchtides te fair opera
titmn of thet cnntext. is net cons.i:."ýnt wihth -
lisdîed prnciples (-f ctsiitrtic.ion, or likely te
lêroduce .'sny other ihiin na erroneoue rt'sult:
(.Stuari, 17 C., 26 L. J_. N. S , 642, Chi)

UPPER CANADA REPORTS,

QUEEN'S BENCII.

(Reported bv 0. RoiNoSox, Esq, Q. C., Jiq»rkr toe a co.)

B;%R1C OP MONTaRFAL v. 'REYNOLDS AND P:W

Consol. Sïtat. C. chi. 58--Banks- Usury-Note paisi,'c ,4
atiother vlace--vdensce.

Ender Consuil. Stat. C. cih. 58, If tho authorities of a ijý
becng aware that a note wouid otlîerwie e niade aU
whiere it is ofTered fur discount procure It te bu, tuisd, ist.
aîble ekliere tiuieiy fur the puîrpuse uf ïlt.tinhii i, .,L
altoired by sec. 5, for tihe expenses of collection, i ti sd
tion to, the saven per cont. Interest, tihe transactitu u
usuiricus aid vusid. They are ot calied upon huutcs tý
etiquire aà to tlisere.tson for rnaklng a note thu- payanu,
wlh'-n thé parties thensselves have su, chosen to draw h.

Evidenco uf as goneral agreenment with the btink tisai al1
auts madu l.y dtf,,ndusnts tihouid bu drawn fdvý *riLd,
that forni, la admissible to support apleat of such au sgrt,
nment as to tise note sued on.

Thse isnker and endorser of a note soued tog-ether are admi-
sEiLle ituezses for cacis otiser, though they hare joiced à
piading.

Reinaikt. as tu the practice In tiis country of tgklnrt w4e
fvr discosint, unt from the last Andorser, but fr.xs t!a.
niaker, %vio brings theni endorsed-thus sflggestiagssais
busnss transacti-an, but rconimujation tdrszcu

Dr.eLilIATIOxZ,, Upon a promissory note iide
by defendint Reynolds on the 3Oth January, >t,35,
payable to defendant Sprowi, or order, nt the
Batnk of ýMontreai in Toronto, three mentlis afier
date, for .-100. end by defendant Sprowl endsraei
to thec plîsintiffs.

li, by both defentlants, tlîat the plaiaî*ffi
are a banking institution, carrying on biic
as such in this Province, and isicorporatecl Ij
acts cf the parliament of this Province ; tandi îhs
before and ait the tinie of the eorrupt andi un13aw-
fui agreemient hereinafter aientioned the plast;g-*
hasi andi still have an agency or brancli of the&r
bank at the toivn of Whitby, in the ceun'y oi'
Ont'srie, whbere the defendantS thien andi stiil
reside ansi carry on business: that before tbe
ninking or etilorsing of the promissory note àa
tbe s.tid deciaration nientioned, the defenduini
Nelson G. Reynolds ivas indebted to the plinitifs:
nt thie office of their said branch or 9 gencs in
Wihîitby aforesaisi in a certain sui of inoncy. I)
ivit. mie suai of $ý401.83 on a prosnissory ù(vlt
mode isy tise said Nelson G. Reynolds andi criJdn-
et] by the baid John S. Sprowl, tlien lîild by 1bt
plaintiffs, andi which maturesi on or about thse
2-5tb day of .January, 186Xi. And tIse defcnlinl
Nekon G. Re3 nuisis being se indcbted, it was, 2i
the instanîce of tie plaintiffs, corrupty ir.i
against the forai of the statute iii suclî case -l
and providesi, agreasi by andi between tht ptaio-
tiffs andi the di-fciiîdint Nelson G. Reynoldc. tissi
in order to discliarge the suid debt of tf
upon the saisi note hiereinbefore in titis plei mien-
tionesi, tIse plaintiffs shoulsi leasi te the defenîlsslt
Nelson G. Reynolds a certain suai of moncy, hO
'tnt tIse suai of $391. 91, te bc ipl»'.ied or. accoulIt

of the saisi tebt; andi tîsat the defendant NNe.<t
G Reynolds !flîould then pay the balance or r'
nîninder thereof in cash, andI tise plaintîffs ss'
forbear ains give daiy of payaient of the sail 'su'
of $ Î91.91, frota the Gti day or Febrtuary, ~
until and upon a certain otîter tume. to %vit. II-V
thtird dny or May, 1 Q95 andi tih for the f,,rb"ir
in- nnd giving day of payaient o? tue said sus
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as aforesaid, the defendant Nelson G.
ýeyDolds should give and pay to the plaintiffs
3certJitO suin Of money, to wit, the euin of $8.09,

tbgmore tlîau three-eighthis per cerituin above
Lie rate ý,f seven dollars for the fùrbearing of
une lîudred dollars for a year, and that for secur-
,Dgtie payaient to the plaintifl's of the said suin

$ 391.91, so to be lent and applied upon the
,td Jebt as aforesaiti, togetherwiith the saiti fur-
týtr buni of $8.09 on the said third day of «Mny
b,resLtid, the said defendant Nelson G. Reynolds
ýýould make his promissory note at Whitby aforc-
-id the thirticth day of January, 1865, for the
ll;Me1t of the suin of $400 to the order of the
ititendant John S. Sprowl three montha after the
dite hereof, and that the defendnt John S.
Sproivl shoulti endorse the saine in blank for the
lucammotiation of and as surety for the said
Nelsun G. Reynolds, andi deliver the saine to thic
.,àd N\elson G. Reynolds, who should deliver the
anc to the plaintitfs, anti that the plaintiffs
ao'Jld discount the saine for the defcndant IÇel-
eG. Reynolds at their sait! branch or agency
t Whitby aforesaiti, anti apply the proceeds

ùiereuf wheiý se discountet inf reduction of the
.îid debit of $40l.83, the defendant, N.elson G.
,,yaulds agreeing to pny the balance of the s:aid
Jebt in cas.h as aforesaiti And it wiis stipu-
àtei anti required by the plaintiffL as a condition
ut the said loan aiid discount, to which tie saiti
Meban G. Reynolds ivas constraineti to assent
izd did assent, that the saiti last nientioned note

.40shoulti bo made payable at the brandi of

1 êî.tiffs' said Bank in the city of Toronto, but
1-e the sanie ahould be discountzd by thc plain-
23 nt the office of their saiti brandi or agency
àlWitby aforesaid, expressly in order that tie
j'.intiffs miglit exact, retain and takze a higlier
aite of interest than tic usual anti lawful dis-
r-net of seven per centuin per annura, to ivit, ia
ai.ition tiereto three-eigiîhs per centuin on tic
anount of tie said last nientioneti note, and cer-
'ý.n otlier charges, under color anti prctenco of
tireaium or commission to dcfray tic expentes

agency anti eNciange attcntiing the collecting
4 'hce saine, andi se tiat the proceeds of the saiti
;it mentiojeti note whea se discounteti shouldi
latent to only tic said suin of $319,and for

otcher purpose or reason whatsoever. Andi tic
!fndants say that in pursuance of tue saiti cor-
utl andi unlawful agreement tic said defeadnnt
"Noùn G. Reynolds thereupon ait Whitby afore-
m7l matde lais promissory note in writing, hcin-

epromnissory noto- in tue sniti declaration mien-
'Ined, benring date the 30ti day of January,

IS.,andti hereby promiseal te pay to the ortier
'*the defendant JoanýS. Sproiil, thrce înonths
"tier the date tîtereof, at the branci bank of
Ut-ntreal in Toronto, the suni of M~00, andi the
'ad defendant John S. Sprowl, for the accoanmo-
'-'n of .andi as surety for tic defcndant Neson
G Pcynolds as aforesaiti, endorsed the saiti note

ib'.ank-, anti dclivered tie saine so cndorscd te
Sdcfendar.t Nelson G. Reynolds, ivho after-

Inlc te wçit. on tic Ouai day of Fcbruary, 1865,
Ir litby aforesaiti, delivered the saine to the
:,ltîfs te bc discuunted as iaforesaid;- andi tiat
SfaTtlier pursuance of tic saiti corrupt andi

t.1ewful agrccment the pl.iifs at ticir said
incha or agetcy in Whitby aforcs'i.l, iftcrw.-rdis

'Jion the baiti Gth day of Febrîiary, 1éOS,

discounted the saiti Iast inentioned note tu tic
defentiant Nelson 0. Reynoltis, for the baiti soi1n
of $319,as being the wlaule parucceds tiiereut,
uvhichi the plaintiffs, in furtlier pursotaiace~ uf the
saiti cerrupt and unlaiwful agreemnt, tien anti
there lent anti paid over to tdie siti Nelsoni G.
Reynoldis, by crediting and iapplyiiig the satine tun
account and in reductioa (f the s'aii fi2t; triea-
tioneti indebtedness of $~-101.83 ; anti tic tieftwal-
ant Nelson G. Reyneids thoen paiti tlîe plaintiffii
tie balance or reniainder of suoda debt in cabsh,
t(agether ivitla subsiequenit interest tliereon. Andi
tiae defendants say tint thie saiti note in tic said
declarationi 8uci un, anti made at Wiitby as ittua e-
saiti, was not bona fide payable at th(, city (if
Toronto aforesaiti, but shoulti I ave beeo nadte
payable at the said town of WV'.itby, -%here al
tiansactions ia resýpect thercof took place, îad

ihere it was discounted as ttiore.-aiti, but th:ît
the saine was maie payable at Toronto afore!saiti
by the express stipulation cf tie plîiiitfs. as
aforesaid untier tic corrupt and unlawful îagree-
nient, and wlibh thc corrupt anti unlitiful itulot
and design of exa-ting, in addition to tic s.ti.i
rate cf discount of sevea per centuin per anuaimî,
the sifld thre.eigliths per cezatuin on accouît t-f
the saîd note andi othier charges, under colur uf a
preiui or commission to pny the expense:s uf
8gency and excliange attcnding the collection tf
sucli note, anti of tiereby reserving, rcceivang
anti tnking a laighier rate of intereat on tic sai..t
loan tian the rate of seven per cent uîn puer
:tnnuna. Amd the defentiants furtlier tsay thant iii
so tiiscounting the saiti note in tic saii tiecliara-
tien inent:lçncti, thc plaintiffs did exact, rc.ie
retain, anti take, ia addition to tAie iid ratee uf
discount or intcrest of seven per centuini lier aii-
nuna, a anin equal to anti excectiing three-t,iilla
per centuni on tic amount of such note, arnoulit-
iîîg together tD wit to the saii auna of $8.09. anti
oîîly lent anti paiti over as aforesaiti to anad fur
the saiti defentiant Nelson G. Reynolds, as tic
proceetis cf said note bo dibcounteti nt tic baii
branch or agericy of the plaintifl's nt Wiiikaj ias
aforesaiti, tic said suin $391-91 andi ne mule;
anti that tic '-nid stîni of SS.09 se «igreeci t.- lie
giîven and paiti by the tiefentiant Nelsua G Rt:%'-
noItis to the plaintiffs for such boan ab fui be:ar-
ance as aforesaii, anti so receiveti by îlic p..aaîa-
tiffs, anti taken ant iretaineti by tlaciou .lsd
dis-count as afuresaitl, excecis tie rate of svl
dollars for tlîe forbearing of one hînadreti dla.
for a year, in contravenation of tic statute iM -u,.h
case matie anti provideti.

The trial took place nt Whitby ia October,
1805, hefore Draper, C. J.

The defendants began, anti calleti tîje tiefan.1-
nt Reynoldis as i iitacas for thie other tlvfctà 1-
nt. Itaras obiectcd tlmat both tefendatats liav iii-

juineti in tic plea, lie was inadîniss-ible, riutç ii-
etanding tic decision in Ifcffilt v. Rtteriu:î. iti)
U. C. Q. B. 401, 1 Errer and App. Rep. 45tJ, but
thlis objection wirs overruleti.

le swore that botta lie and tic otiier tlefen lîat
resitici at Whitby: that the note suedt up.ani n.îi
a renewal of a former note tiateti 22n.1 octulici-,
1864, and one of a suries of aotcs bcgîaîaîîàg a
Ma\lrdi, 1863.

It 'aras oljecteti fur the plaiintiffs tint ui.,icr tee
fori o' tic plea th led.fendat coa.l laut go
behindti la noie fa question. Thc lc.trtîîLJ Chief
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.7ttcttice ruieti that tbey mighit shiew an agreemnent
made before, anti coîîtitiued, under which the
present note was given.

In 1859 hie eaid it had been arrangeti between
Iiiist-If and the plainfliffs' agent at 'Wbitby that
lie shonîti have a standing credit at the batik,
giving notees endorsed by tlie defendant Sprowl ;
andi the note of' Mardi, 1863, was giveai in pur-
toiance oif that arrangement. The note suei uapon,
aund ail the other notes, vere made payable at
Torîtntn, îlot for his convenience, or at bis request,
but because the plaintiffs' agent at Whitby re-
quired ih, saying tiat it was a rule of the bank,
andti lecoulti not make the defendant an excep-
tien, anti ask-ing the 'witaesses, 16How cau you
espeet Cie banik to pay dividends at eiglit per
cent. enti only geL seven from you " It was only
in this wîty, the witaess eaid, lie could get his
notes renewed, anti lie païd themt ail by chiecks
drairu on is accouat at Whitby. Ile objected,
froi tixne to trne, to te expense arising froin
titis racthot of draiving the notes, as hoe liat thus
Io pay commission in adtdition to tie seven per

cetbut lie hld to agree to it or the plaintiffs
ivoulti not renew.

A ptrson in the eatploymertt of the lasL wittss
ýiiice i8 59, coaifirmeti titis btatement, sayinig that
tuie niotes irere not made payable in Toronîto at
«Mr. Reynolds' instance : that lie took tie note
Qued on to the plaintifst' ban:c: tîtat tiere iras
iin ncw understanding iil retpect to it, but it
vils matde payable in Tironto liccause he under-
F.tt,odl the plintiffs iroulti not dibcount it if pay-
aile in Whitby : tliat the defendant Reynolds
licpt nu b-tnk account in Turouto, andi would have
1,refert cd to liave the notes payable ina Whitby:
tit:it ti.ç- witness tolti the plaintiffs' agent tliere
sr), but lie said it iras tlie rule of the bank to
hive ILe notes payable elsexnhero than at the
1p!etce where tliey irere dis-cuunted ; and baving
ur.tierfstoot i tat sticb ias tie a'uie, the wçhnes
iii ide al] the notes he toùk to the batik payable
out ùf W'iîitby. Tie amc(unt crediteti on the dis-
cîtait of ti note iras $31~,the sum of $1.50
or lîls per cent., bcbng cliarged la addition to
tlic treven per cent.

The plainitiffs cailed no witnesses.
Thc karned Chief Justice directeti the jury,

thiat nuy agreement hy which a bank stipulates
te receive more than 7 per cent. by way of tis-
cttttnit or iaiterest is usurious, anti the question
'uv.t iylîtîlier they rcquired anti insisteti on getting
nî.trtt Italder sonte colour, or pretence, or device,
Ly -.v!icli the transaction assumeti a s9hape appa-
a.tly legal, thougli in reality a clonk for taking
tt,.. c tlb:til 7 per cent. : tInt sIough tiere iras ne
e,. idctice of' iirty agreemnent in relation directly to
thec iot mited on, yet if they founti an agreement
îr-veti %%hich iras intendeti to apply to ail notes

gou'îî on the defendatnt Reynolds' account, anti
Ili st, ti8 note iras miade under it, they miglit
tri at ,uchî agreement as sîploly;ng to it : that if

uswa, an ordinary transaction, ina ihidli tue
iýte for the conveniience or ativantage, or even
tr the rtquest of, the innker or endorser, vras

madie by the defendaxit ReynoltJq, payable nt To-
rote, andtji ken by him to be discouteti hy the
pi.:titiff-4' agent. tien the àthi section of the nct,
<'nru.o. sta: C. Ch. 68, legalizeti it, and tîte
eli'.rqle of e lier cent. ton tii note vras proper;
but if'the panifas a condition of openizig an

accouut at their agency nt Whitby iil tle de.
fendant Reyriolds, by discounting notes at M hirs1
drawn there anti endorseti by a resident tItre,
insisteti on getting the Îths per cent. in aidu.
tiua to tie 7 per cent., and iu ortier Lu give the
trns ýtion a legai colour insisted the asies
shoulti be matie payable at To.roato, and the
deléatiant Rleyitolds agreeti to this ina order to
get a runuing credit iriti the plaintiffs, tiiet the
plea Nvas preveti atil the.trausactin vo'id; atîd
that tie evidence, if fully believeti, iras enougù
to warrant a verdict for the tiefentiants. They
irere remitieti that Lie evitience of Reynultis was
not applicable to bis own detfeace, but only to
that of Spreol.

Tie plaintiffs' counsel objected te titis charge,
tbat if no more tn 7 per cent. anti tbs, t
cent. had been taken, the jury shoniti have bleu
tiireeted that the batik iere entitieti to monst
that tic nutes shouid le drawn so as te' tifftcu
tbem tîtat.

The jury founti for tho tiefentiants.

M. C. Carneron, Q. C., obtaineti % rule vis fr
a nev trial, tue verdict being contrary to lari and
evidence, anti for misd'arection, anti tic reccpLun
of.irnproper evitiencc-whicb saiti mai.direttîvn
iras in teiling tie jury that if tie plaiaitihf ne-
ftaseti to discount tie notes of the tiefeadan:l,
Reynolds, unless matie payable at some ùther
place than the place of discount, in order that
the plaititiffs migbt obtain a greater rate of in-
te-rest titan 7 per cent. by dharging a commiîs.-un
of one lf per cent., thougi aliowed by law to
charge andi aeceive such one itaif per cetît. on
notes payable for te canvenience of' te cas-
tomier at a place other than the place of dibcùant.
nti tIe note sueti on iras made payable ai
Toronto for tho purpose of eaabiing tie plain-
tiffs te obtain a greater rate of interest tha
iev- per' cent., tbrough or untier celer of' saab
commission, anti net for tic convenience uf the
det'endant Reynoltis, the note sueti ou vras vold,
anti tue defendants irere entiticti to a ver];ct,
ant inl net teliing the jury that as thc note anal
on vras payable at Toronto, and 'Nças n-eseted1
there foi' payment anti protesteti, anti , greater
rate of intercat iras reserveti tn seven per cent
anti the commission alloweti by law; to e tihen
oit notes so payable, the note iras valiti, andi the
plaintiffs etîtitieti to rocover ; and in not tellivtg
tue jury there iras do evidence to support the
plea, or to slîew that there iras in refereuce tii
tic note stued on any suci corrupt agreement R;
tîtat pleadeti. Anti ihicli sîaid reception of' ina-
proper evitience vras ina permaitting the defendantI
Ilcynolis and tic iritness Nourse te speah, of the
agreement entereti ittto letireen the defendan-t
Reynolds anti tic plaintiffs in tlte year l,859;
anti in allow.ing thc defendant Reynolds te gaire
evidlence at ail for tue defendant Sprowi, hie
havingjoiîted in the saine plca as Sproivl, ana
iras thereby proving bis owe defence; or ýh
sîait verdict as against the defendant Reynolds
sîtouiti net be set asitie, andt a acir trial bad
betiveen the parties, on tho sevcral grounids
aforesaiti.

c.s ýPat1ersonf nrdaitRolirt A. Irlarrùeon sielel
cntise, citing ii'/î:llock v. tinde'rwoo(r *2 B3. 9 C.
158 ; Wùiîuell v. "tenu.2 Camp. 179; Par:
v. llardacie, lb., 37ô ; llarnrnei v. lta, 1 B). &
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?. 144, 153. note (a); Matthew8 qui (am v. Grif-
Peh a. N. C. P. 201 ; Marchant v. Dodgin, 2

kOore &8Se. 682 ; Cby, Con., Edý 1863, p. 618 ;
'Of(41t Y. Robertson, 1 App. Rep. U. C. 459;

111rv. Baker, 1 M. & S. 56; ilfeagoevY. Sim-
M4 V. & 1-. 121 ; Bradbury/ v. Jion. 5 O.

64135; Massa v. Dauling, Str. 1243; Peachy Y.
1 baldisi0 n, 7 Mod. 3M : ilarnilton v. llolcomb,

1C. P. 88 ; S. C. in Appeal, 2 App. Rep.
O230.
. Cameron, Q C., contra, cited Fox qui tam

A7leeling, 2 A. & E. 690; Perring v. Tücker, 4p P. 70 ; Seale v. Evans, 7 C. &P.593; Tate
leellings, 3 T. R. 531 ; Commercial Ban/c v.

~'ýer-on, 9 U. C. C. P. 378.

11AGARTY, J., delivered the judgment of the
%OlQrt.

W.'e think the plaintiffs fait to shew any iiis-
le0inor reception of improper evidence at

wedo not See that we cati narrow either theititte or the decision of our Court of Appeal by~l 1lig that the maker and endorser cannot be
exP41Qtied each for the other unless they plead
eeP8iLut due Their joining in a defence common
8 ity flh oe ot alter the rule as to their admis-

d t Was, we think, impossible to reject the evi-
terJe as tu wbat took place at the batik ngency

e8Pecting the making ot previous notes, how-
ee lgtmgtb the connection between themn

the te uedon, ifany reasonable ground
efor believing that ail the notes, including
!in question, were nffected by any generaltierstanding, as to their place of payment.

t jlthe main question we think the issue bad
L e left to the jury, whether the note was018wti in its actual formn under some contrivanc

on the Part of the plaintiffs by means of that
rf""tu obtain unlawful and usurious interest.

do fl(1 ot concur in the plaintiffs' construc-
ot f the statute to the extent to which it bas

the~ rged...amely, that the right of charging
fee e Mission is wholly unqualified, and unaf-

e d ny suggestion that the place of pay-
tit' utt bonâ ftde, but contrived by the plain.
i t s alreteit and colon for charging more

e ýthan the law allows.
aiethink the batik is not called on1 to make

or "qiyas ta the place of paymnent of a note,
th,,bY the parties seeking tor discount havee1 o make it sco payable. They may law-

SL5ii that the parties concerned had their
tre0 15 for selectitir a paeof 'payment

tutt frum the place of nuaking or of dis-

et v hr should we consider it any evidence tu
th, 'c ' defence as the defendants here hafve

P tri)pen to set up, that oflicens or agents
Pe bat( iad been heard to say that the batik
p th discounting paper payable elsewhene

1b'~.O we regard as perfectiy tinobjection-
t.8 )e'1g tnerely an avowed preference for une
t egutiable 8ecurity over another.

in p 'fltllgible distinctinn seemm to 118 ta lie
"''g that the niote is made su payable at

the instance of or by the contrivance of the batik
authorities, 'who, aware that the note would
otherwise be made payable at the place where it
is offered for discount, suggest, or manage, or
contrive to have it made payable elsewhere,
solely for the purpose of obtaining the usurious
interest, 'which in such case ceaies to be a statu-
table commission and becomes mere usury.

As befure remarked, the bank have a right to
assume that aIl notes offered for discount are
drawn and payable as the parties thought proper
to frame them. No enquiry is necessary, and nu
presumption should, we think, arise that the
bank had so required them, to be drawn.

Much confusion often arises fromn a common
practice in this country of taking notes for dis-
count not, as in the proper course of business,
trorm the party whose name appears last thereun,
and who is legally held to be the holder under
prior parties, but taking them. from. the maker,
who brings them back as endorsers, and tries to
have themn discounitedl.

The last endorser'presenting a note suggests an
ordinary business transaction. R1e offers to the
discounter a security importing a good title in
himself as a holder for value. The maker of an
endorsed note offering it for discount suggests nu
such business transaction, but rather a mere
attempt to raise money by acconiodation endorse -
ments.

It is possibly from thus course of dealing tbat
questions may arise as to, the reason why notes
are made payable in any special formi in cases
like the present. Between 'the batik and the
holders of bouâ ide paper tendered for discount
a question like this would perhaps never occur.

We may add that the mere fact of parties who
intended to apply for discount thinking that the
batik would prefer ta negotiate paper payable
elsewhere as being more profitable, and for that
reason s0 drawing these papers, ought not in our
judgment to invalidate the transaction To sus-
tain this defence we think proof should be given
that the provision for payment to be made else-
where was the act or contrivance of the batik,
for the especial purpose of obtaining usurious
interest under color of a lawful commission.

It is to be boped that the legisiature will place
this important question beyond doubt, as well ini
the interest of legal certab.ty as of commercial
murality. The experience of years has proved
too 'clearly that persons will always be found
ready to borrow money upon any terma, and
afterwards to refuse payment on any ground,
with or without mente, that the ingenuity of
courisel may suggest.

The point involved in this case being one of
great importance, possibly understood in a clearer
light after the elaborate discussion it has elicited,
we think the plaintiffà may, on payme.it ofecoste
within une month, be allowed the opportunity of
taking the opinion of another jury. In this
view we abstain from any further remark on the
evidence adduced.

New trial on payment of coats. (a)

(a) This cas«e was dccided l"~t term. On a sfeond trial the
p1airitiffs obtained a verdict, which was flot moved againet
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Tisa QUEEN v. ELLYS.

Ckr1ioiari-Nolce-Practce.
Bofsre applying for a eertiùrari to reniovo a conviction con-

iiriiàud by Quasrter Stisâons, n-it!co of thse application must
bis givcn to thse chiiman and his associates, or any two of
tiseir., by -whion the oydor atBirmlng such conviction -wu
niadu; anîd where a certiorari liad beon obtained without
such rststUce, and a ride iiisi obtalne i to quasis such con-
vit tion aud order, tise certiorari was set aside.

. Q. B., E. T., 1806.]
J. -4. B yJ obtaineti a rule during last Uulary

terni, calling on the defendant to shcw cause
why a w rit of certiorari which Lad issueti to
reissove a conviction in a niatter of appeal to the
Court of Gencral Sessions of the Peaco for the
Coussty of Oxford, 'werein the defendant 'n
appeliant and one Thomas Cowan respondent,
antid the order tbercfor, anti the ailowance thereof,
anti ali proceedings had tisereunder, shouiti not
be quasheti with costs ; and why a writ of pro-
cedendo shonld not issue, &c., on the ground,
among others mentioned in the mile, that the
order for the certiorari was granted ex parte, ani
in the first instance -wîtbout cause shewn, and
that tihe '%yrit Nias ordered te issue improxidently,
it flot been shcwn to the presiding judge in chani-
bers that notice of sush application wias given ta
the chairnian of the Court of Quarter Sessions
anti bis nssociates.

It appeareti that the defendant was convicteti
in August iast, hefore three of the justices of the
coussty of Oxford, of having assaulteti one Cowan,
a Division Court bailiff, while in tL: liscbarge of
bis tiuty, anti sentenceti to a fine of $12 andi $8
86 coQts:- that the defentiant appealeti to the then
itext Court of Quarter Sessions against sunob con-
viction: that the appeal was hearti and trieti in
izepteraher iast, at the Sessions, anti the convic-
tion afllrnsed, anti the ulefentiant ordereti to pay
the costs of the appeal.

On the lSth November last the tiefendant ap-
piieti for anti obtaineti a wirit of certiorari, ati-
dresseti to tbe chiaîrman of the Quarter Sessiops,
comnmanding bita to senti to this court a certain
conviction founti anti pentiing in the Court of
Generai Quarter Sessions, &c., in a certain mat-
ter of appeal between. tbe tiefentiant appeilant
anti Cowan respontient, anti ail tbinigs toucbing
tbe sanie. O'n the 2Oth of November the cbair-
inan retus-neti in obetiience to tho writ tho con-
viction andti Ui ortier of the Court o? Quarter
Sessions, confirming tbe conviction anti ortiering
tbe defendant to pay the costs and charges of the
appeal. The caption stated the ortier to bave
Iloets matie loy tbe cbairman anti James Kintrea

-1 Win. Gray, justices. It appeareti aiso that
n the ex parte application for the certiorari the

only notices fiieti hy the defendant wcre notices
Ferveti on tise convicting justices, Messrs. Frac.-
mian, TLar Ion anti Muma, and tbat no notice was
s.erveti un the chairman of the Quarter Sessions,
or any two of tise preaitiing justices before wbonx
the appeai was trieti anti the conviction confirmeul.

In MNicliaelimas tcrm last, Robert A. Harrison
ohtained a rule (on rating- the certiorari and the
return tbcreto, &o.), calling on tbe convicting
magi'îratcs anti Cowan, the complainant, to shew
cause wiby tise certiorari shoulti not be quasbad,
on varions groundls, anti why the order of tise
Court of General Quarter SessionE, nffirming tbe
conviction -%vith costs, shoàlti not be quasheti, on
grounsds also nientioneti in the mile.

Both ruies cama on for argument togatser,
Boyd supporting -.is own nule, ssnd shewing cause
agaînst MIr. Harrison's, andti the latter s!ýewing
cause against Mr. l3oyd*s mile, anti supportini
his own.

Boyd, in support of the objection for waust of
notice, citeti The Queen v Itihabitants of Chari.

i vorth, 5 Q. B. 201 ; 2'he Queen v. Inscbitaiais of
Gillierdike, IL 207; Rex v. Rattù3latc, 5 Doit).
539 ; The Queen v. lnhalsitants of Darlon, 14 L.
J. M. C. 41 ; Rex v. Justices of Newrcastle, Dra.
Rep. 121 ; Victoria Plan/c Road Co. v. Sininium,
15 U. C. R. 803; : Te Quecn v. Wlation, 7 C. P.
495; Regina v. elernian, 23 U. C. R. 516.

à%oitnusoN, J., tielivereti the judgment of thse
court.

.Several objections were taken anti argued on
both ruies, but the only osse necessary for our
tiecision is, whether the notices requireti boy thse
13 Geo. II. cb. 18, sec. 5, of tbe intentiet appli-
cation for tbe certiorari ouglit to bave beesi giten
to tbe justices by anti before whroni the order of
Sessions was matie.

'We are of opinion that suds notices were 'seces-
sas-y. The âoth section of tihe statute enîscts that
no writ of certiorazri 2bail thencefortb be grnste-,
issueti forth or alioweti, to r2move any conviction,
os-der, &o., m0tio by or hefore any justice or jus.
tices o? the pence or thse Genaral Quarter &3s-
sions, &c., unless it ho tiuiy proveti upon o:îus
that the party suing ont tbe sanie bath given tsix
tiays notice tber,,of in writing to the justice or
justices, or au, two of tliom (if se usassy tsas-

Jbe), by anti jefore wbom ssch conviction &c.,
Jshall ha so isàade, to the anti tbat sucb jwstice, or
tbe parties therein concerueti, may sbeiv cauýc
against the ssuing or granting the saiti cerliuran.
Hlere the certioraii granteti was to remove a cenl-
viction and an order of the Sessions confirnsin
the conviction, with a view o? baving buSh of
tbem. quasheti. No notice of such application
was serveti on the justices or any two of tit,
hy anti hefore 'ironi the ortier of Sessions IÇas
matie. It is eettieti by many tiecisions, upon thea
langyuage of tic statute, as weil as fruni tise
reason of the thsing, that in cases ie thi.- thse
justices actnaiiy present whan tbe order o? Se-
sions was matie, aboulti ho calieti upon to cons-
sitier whrether or net they wonlti oppose tise ihan-
ing of a certiorari, or, to use tbe wiortis of tise
statute, te tise enti that they or the partics tut-rein
concerneti may show cause against tbe grnsstin

Jo? thse certiorari; anti it bas been balti tbat ithere
a mule ,uisi for a certiorari bas fir8t heen tisk.-u tout
anti serveti on the justices,. anti a mile isbstuiute
obtaineti for issuing the wmit, tbat sudsi a pro.
ceetiing is not notice ta the justices, andi in such
a case the court bave quasheti tic ccrtiurciri upon
motion to do so.-Rex v. Yiicholls, 5 T. 1t. àSl,
n; Rex v. Rattislias, 5 Dowi. P. C. 539.

This court, in Thse Queen v. Peterman, 23 'U. C.-
R. 516, the converse of this case, iv-re it
sîppeared. tisat notices were ouiy given to tise
justices pre8itiing at the Sessions irbo csfisssvri
tise conviction, discliargeol tise rul to, qssusýh tisa
conviction andi tise order of Sessions, loec.tssse suù
notice o? the application bati heen given tu tise
convicting magistrates.

At first wa thought it vas not conipetent, ta
the respondent in the appeal te olsjcs tu thes
want o? notices to the justices of the Sessions;
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butin the case of Rez v. Riattislaiw, above cited,
that point weis before the oourt, and Patterson,
J., eain, in giving judgnieat. IlI cannot tell but
thst tbcy, the justices, rnay be injured, and xnay
bave ivislîed te support their own order. How-
ever, the objection being broughit under tlie notice
of the court, I amn bound te deal with it."

In Rcz Y. Wakcefield (1 Burr. 488) Lord Mansfield
héld that if the cerliorari issued improvidently,
though the return was filed, it would be super-
Çeded and the return taken off the file. In Cor-
ner's Crown Practice, p. 58, it is said that if the
ceriorari lias been obtained by tnisrepresentation,
or was issued îllegally or iinprovidently, the court
tnay set it nside. Se, lu Paley on Convictions,
p. 374. IlIf upen exauxinatior, it appears that
the cetioirari issued irnproperly it rnay be super-*
êeded, even after the return bas been filed, and
the return may be taken off the file."

We are, therefore, of opinion that the objec-
tion of want of notice must prevail, and as a
cottîcqutice the rule obtained by Mr. Harrison
to qua,41 the certiorari and the order of Sessions
wiii be charged with costs.

Pischarged with costs.

Tiiz QuEN v. STEW.A1T.

C. S. U. C. ch. 123-Forn& of order and judrnient.
'Ibo forin of order given ln the schedule te Courol. Stat. U. 0.,

ch. 123, (re»specting the costs of distres for rents and
penaltie8 not exceedling $80,) states the unlawful chargos
to have been taken front the cotnptfaiuant, Ilunder a dis.
trffs for (as the cas.- may bcl."1 Ildd, attificleat to say -6 a
distreti fur rent," and that it was unnccsary to state
Fuch rexit te have been under $80, lu order to 8hew joris-

[Q 3,E. T., 1sco.]

Rob>ert -A. TIarrisan obtained a rulc nisi, which
was drawn up on reading the writ of certiorari
issued herein, and the return thereto, antd the
lice several erders and judgmentp thereto annez-
id, caiiing upon the cemplainant and the twe
juetices te shew cause wby the said lorders and
,xi-gt-nents shoulti net be quashed, upon greunds
oeutioned in the rule, among others, that the

nrders-, &c., de lnet on the face of tlter shew
jurisdiction ; titis, that it is not ehewn that
the rént dibtrained for did net exceed $80; titat
Ilie çaid orders, &c., do net on tie face cf them
tornply 'with the forrn given in the statute in thât
Leh«Ilf.

Tite orders returneti and annexed te tie writ
of certiorari were as foliews:
PROVINCE OP CANADA, 1-u the maqtter ofeorn.
UiîTEî, COuY'sES Or plit of John Duel
LA%.%Itr, &.ND RENFnEw.)1 against Johnt Stewart,
fgr the brcaci cf tie provisions of the Consoli-
(ftled Statutes for Upper Canada, entitled an act

esedthe tcocsts of serving distresses for
taxi! reins and penalties; We, Robert R. Smith
and .Xtdrew W. Bell, twe cf her 'Majesty's jus-
t;'P,' cf the peace for tie United Counties of
L:ýn;àxk std Renfrew, do order and adjudge tbat
the S.%id Julin Stewart shall pay te John Doel the
Fun «f tiventy-one dollars andi fifty-four cents,
Rs comPeisatien and satisfaction for unlawfnl
charges arid costs levieti andi taken frein the said
John Duel uîtder a di:tress for rent, and the fur-.
ther sumn of twelvc dollars andj sixty-five cents
for costs in tbis conîplaint. (liven under our
bandsau 1n seuls, titis 27tb dny cf May, 1865. To

which was appended the signatures an:i scals cf
tic two justices.

The second erdet wans in tie saine words, only
differing in arnounts9.

Richards, Q. C., shewed cause.
Robert A. Hlarrison supperted the rule.

MOaRRSON, J., dellivereti tic judgtnCnt cf tho
court.

We are cf opinion tint this rule sheulti bc dis.
cbarged.

The only question for our decisien is, wictxer
the orders on the face cf tbem arc valiti; ail iu
pursuance of tie statuto. Ticy correspondL ver-
batirn with the ferrn given by the net, Conbol.
Stat. UJ. C., ch. 123, and wich forrn, by tie l Oth
section, it is imperativc iu the justices to fulluiv;
but it is objeeted that the particulars cf tîte
offence are net set eut after the words "ldi. tress
fur ;" that the erder dees net shew tint tîto dis-
tress was for a sun. witbin the statute, or for n ut
more than $80; aond it was argueti titat the words
(-as the case mtty be,") peinted te those parti-
culars being inserted. We cannet takze titat viewv
of the case, or cerne te the conclusion that suclo
was the intention of tie legislaturo.

The statute begins 'witla enacting, in the fitst
section, that ne person rnaking any distress for
rent, or fer any penalty, when the surn demanded
and due dees net exceed $50, in respect cf such
rent oripenalty, &c., shall take freux any persen,
&c., any other costs than such as are set furth in
the sohedule te the not; and by the seccnd sec-
tien, if any persen offends against any cf the
provisions of the preceding section, &co., thc
offender shall be ordered and adjudged te pay te
the party aggrieved treble the antount cf the
ineney unlawfully taken. And by tie tenth sec-
tion, the orders andi judgnxents on suci cornplaints
shahl be in the fortn in the ïachedule annexed te
the net.

This statutable forrn begins by recitin g the
complaint cf A. B. against thc defendant for the
breacli cf the provisions cf the statute, tise tîtle
cf which is set eut. These provisions are only
applicable te distresses fer rent and penalties net
exceeding $80. It then states the adjudication
cf thxe justices, and the suin awarded as coipen-
sation for unlawful charges, &o., taken frùm tic
complainant, Ilunder a distress fur (as thte ca4e
may be, i.e., for rent, or for a penalty, utn-
pliciter.

If the legislature intendeti otherwiSe, we I heuld
find thc words that are usually insertet] in sucli
fernis, sucli as: (hereby specify t/te o.ffrrce,) or
(staie .shortly thte offence), or, as in tie statute
respecting tbe duties cf justices in relation te
surntt.ary convictions (" statiny tte fact3 enfifUnq
thte complainat to thte order, with thec titae acd
place tohen and where lhey occurred."-Consoi.
Stat. C., ch. 103, echedule K. Sucb expret-sions
would be clear, and would beave ne douit ais te
what was meant, but the nse cf words, Il(soe fhe
case may be,)" direct in our judgrnent tic inqer-
tien cf the niere words specifying the kinIl cf
distress-rent or penalty. The objt..t cft the
legisiature was te bave a simnple, ehort a-,] con-
cise forni, and it would be bard indced if the
justices shoulti he helti te bave aicteti iileg'aily ir
following'the forra in the very words cf tic
statute. If we were se te bold, the aet itse.f,
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as 8aid by Baron Parke iu a like case, would form
oniy a snare to entrap persons.

Duringr, the argument it was sosggested that it
wros contrary to ail precedent, and tisat the legis.
lature neyer couid have inteasded that the order
sisouid flot shew on its face that the justies had
jiarisdiction, by stating that the rent did flot
exceed 0; but on looking at the Engilali act 57
Geo III , ch. 93, from which our act w Ls taken,
(our lcgisiature inciuding within its provibions
diRtresses for rent) the forin is identical with the
order niade by the justices in thi8 case.

W'e are therefore of opinion that the objections
taiken to tisese orders are unfounded, and that the

rule8hold b dichared.Rule discharged.

DONNELLY ET AL. V. STCIWART.
Hl,-3fflrîiing the judgment of thse County Court, and

followinir Mcphersn v. .bbrre.ster, 11 U. O. Q. B. 32-that
an action would net lie in a Cotinty Court upon a Divi-
sion Court judgnsent. [Q . 16,

APPuAL from the County Court of the County
of Hiastissgs.

'This was an action brought ou a judgment
recov&red in the ninth Division Court of the
County of Ilastings.

At the trial it was objected that the action
woulil nnt lie, and upon this objection the learried
judlge made a rule absolute in termi to enter a
nonsuit, holding tho case to lie governed by
McI>hersoti v. Forrester, i11. C. Q. B~. 362.

Thse plain tiff thereupon appealed.
Ponton, for the appellaint, cited Williamns v.

Jones, 13 M. & W. G2ý- - Reyno1d* v. rI'dmon, 2
Q. B. 644; Adams v. Jeady, 61Il. & N. 264;
Sliter v. AJcKay, 8 C. B. 556 ; 4tbon v. Pyke, 4
M. & 0. 421 ; Cates qui tam, v. Kniqht, 3 T. R.
442.

Hfector Cameron, contra, reiied on 31cPherson,
v. Forre8ter, 11 U. C. Q. B. 802 ; and Berkeley v.
.Elderkin, 1iF. & B. 806.

H&AUAITY, 31, delivercd the judgment of the
court.

The chief point raisedl on this appeal is 'ivlether
an Iction eau bie brouglit in the County Court on
a Division Court judgmeut. This court, in Xc-
Pkerion v. Forrester, Il U. C. Q. B. 362, decided
in 18.53, on demurrer, that an action would not
lie on a Division Court judgmeut, and the !an-
guage equally points to any higher court (as e. g.
the Cbunty Court, as to the superior courts.

This case was not appealed, and lias apparent-
ly remained unquestioned thirteen years. As
car deci9ion in this appeal ie final, we may flot
lie necessariiy bound by the case cited, but we
should not depnrt from it except on the strongest
grounds. There it was held that the provisions
cf the Division Court Acts for enforiing jtudg-
ment wouid be interfered with if the plaintiff
there could at once go into a higlier court and
sue on the judgment. The court relied inuch on
the decision in Berkeley v. Eiderkii, 1 E. & B.
808. Souie (%f the reasons there given may flot
exactly npply to our execation process against
goods in Upper Canada; but Lord Camnpbell
points out one ground cemnion te both systeis.
4'Secion 100," (Ilke our section 170, Consol.

Stat. U. 0., eh. 19), cienaets ' that it sisal! be
lawfal for the judge. &o., if lie thinkas fit, whe.
thez or not hoe shall make 4ny order for tise corn.
mittal cf the defendant, to resciud or alter any
order that shall have been previoasiy nmade
against any defendant se sumamoned Mèfre hies,
for payment by instalmonts or otherwise, of any
debt or damages reco'vered, and to make any fur.
thier ev other er",either for the payment fit
the whoie cf au'..n debo, or damages and costs,
forthwith, or by any instalments, or in any other
manuer, as ench judge rnay thinkresnal
and just.' This shews," lie says, " that tlsere is
nothing iu the nature cf a final judgment in the
Conuty" (Division> ",Court. The judgelias stl
jurisdiction over this very judgment on wieh
this actiou is bronglit. lie miglit now rescind or
alter it, and malte a new order to pay by instsi-
ments, or sot any other Lime. That power given
to the judge woald lie defeated if this actilou iay.
* * 1 rejoice that we are able te ceose to tig
conclusion by the established miles of liw; fur
there eau lie no doulit that iL is niost desirable
that sucli actions shouid not'lie, * * iViero
uew rights are given with speciflo resnedie:s, tàe
reonedy le eonfined te those specificaiiy given."

Another section cf our act, 108, aiiuvs th-,
judges in case cf sickness or other snificietit c.au.ýe
to suspend or stay a judgmeut.

There seenis ne doubt that a defendant su.21
in the higher court, would lose severol imsportant
advantages ailowed hlma in the Division Court,-.

We are net prepared te dissent from the re-suai-
ing cf this English case, followeol ns it was by
this court; aud we dismiss the appeai ovith cotts.

Appeai dismissed, with cosis.

Gausei v. FISOnasI.
Newa trial-Verdict under £C20.

The rulo that a uew trial w Il not be grasnted where tbi
verdict la ituder £20, thounE h ag-ainst ovidence. refers il
tbe amnount of thse verdIct, lndependent of siOy sua pSLtý
loto court.

Where, thereforo, the verdict vas for $84, excluqive of jIOÙ
pald loto court, and a oew trial could have beensgr.îatcd
only on payment, of co94a thse court ro!used to luterfer.

LQ. B., E. T., 1606.]

Britton appiied for a raie calling ou Lthe p!ln-
tiff te shew cause wliy there should not be a n sîw
trial; on two grounds-first, the insuffi :-iency 0f
the evidence given at the trial for certain plir-
poses; and, second, on affidavits.

Cur. .ddv. YuUi.
DRÂPEn, C. J., delivered tliejudgmneut of the

court.
Looking for the moment ne further tîsan the

affidavits, 1 should readily concur in grailtitil-
the raie, and (unless. a satisfactory ansavur w îý
given) in granting a new trial.

Bs.t there are other censiderations wlsich ec-
flot lie everlooked. The defendant was in cout
wlien this cause was calledl on for triai, îstil
thoasgh aware that none of lus own w*ttîCsNe5
liad airrived, resolved to malie ne applicatons fýr
postponement. 11e expiains that lie lin:d n0
idea that the plaintiffwas about to cal! one *felgh-
mar as a witness, who, ns %ome cf the affi larits
represent, is very hostile te him (defendant), and
whode evidence appears to have rnaiuly cjatrib-
uted te the; verdict beiaig as largo as it is; bust
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ibis is flot in itself a resson suficient to repel the
effett of the trial being allowed to proceed with
dtféndaflt's concurrence.

Then v'e have the amouint of the verdict, which
is enly .$84 l'oo,, exclusive of $100 paid into court.
The English rule is that where the verdict la
eider £2'. (sterling) the court rill not grant a
oew trial, 1hongh sucli verdict is againpt evi-
dtnce. The case of Bryan v. Phillhps, 8 Tyrw.
181, 1 Cr. & M. 26, is very xnuoh te the pur-
Pose, where in assurnpsit the pleas were non
amsufipsit. and a tender of £12 ]Os., and thse
vrerdict wois for defendane on the tender, and for
tbe plaintiff on the other issue. with £19 10s.
diages in addition to the £12 10s. It was
prtssed on the court that lu effect the plaintiff
recevered more than $30, and se was not withiu
the rule as to £120. But the court said the de.
fendant was only liable to pay £19 10s. on the
yerdiet: that the prînciple of the rule 'was that
in tire absence of xnisdirectlon thse defendant
weuld have te pay costs, and that thre courts
made a rule -~ot' ,%r t a iiew trial when the
,verdict wrxs ht t ia- .ýO, unlesa in a case where
they could e t -,nt it withont coste. Bevan Y,
Jone.s, 2 Y. & I. 264, is to the saine effect.

We could . ot grant a inew trial in this case
except ont pai ment of costs, as the wbole qiles-
tion is one i>f evidence, whcrefore, we thînk,
thtre should lie no rule.

Rule refuse(].

Rosa v. GitANGr,, SIIERipir.

ioo fur trot evying-Destruction of goods by fire-
rkeading.

Decaraion. against a sherlif for not execnting a fi. fa,
alleging that there were goods eut of wlrirh ire could have
levied tire nioney eudorsed. but that ire dii ot levy' tire
sams. Pka. tirat bero. e ho cou!d by due diIigszoce have
Ievied the monoys tire goods were destroyed, by fire.

ITW, on deonurrer. plea bad, for Ievying Includés raeizure and
sale, and conbistently wi ti the pies tihe gonds inizht have
Wen destroyed lu detetudant's custody af 1er seizure, in

whieh case lie would be liable.
(Q n., E. T., 1866.]

ACTioN; agaiust the Sheriff for not levying
under a fi. fa.

Thse declaration was in the ordinary form,
Bvrring that at tise time of the delivery of the
fi.fa. to the defendant divers goods and chattels
of the judgment debton, to thse amount of the
moeys endorsed and dirccted te be levied, were
ia thse defendantts bailiwick, and that lie, the
defendant, nsight and could, and ouglit to have
ltvied and muade thereout the nioney and interest
endorsed ons the said writ, yet lie did net nor
vrould ]evy thre said cnoney, but muade dcfault ln
thse ezecution of thse said writ, whereby, &c.

To ibis the defendant pleaded that ho did pro-
ceed to execute thse said writ, and did endeavour
wiuh aIl reasonable diligence te levy the nîoney
and inierest on tise said writ endorsed, as by the
said writ lie was cornnanded to do; and that
after the delivery of the said writ to the defend-
aut, as in tire declaration alleged, and before thse
defendaut could by due diligence have levicd the
mnoneYs and interest on the.sail % vrit enclorsed,
thse said goods were destroyed by fire.

Demurrer, on the followiug, amen, other
grouuds:

1. Because the eaid plea docs not etate that
the dofendant endeavoured to seize the said goods
and chiattels, and that before hie could by dut)
diligence have seized them, such goods and chat-
tels were destroyed by fire.

2. Becauso the saine plea is ambiguous and
uncertain, in that it only states that the goods
in the declaration mentioned wcre destroyed by
lire before the defendant could by dite diligence
have levied the moneys and intre,4t ni) thre sali!
writ endorsed, and doos flot state wlrctlor the
salid goods were so destroyed befork- thre defend-
ant could by due diligence have seized anal takon
the saine iu exceution undor the eaid 'writ.

McMichael, for the demurrer, cited, Drewe v.
Lainson, 1l A. & E. 529 ; Sly v. Finch. Cro., Joie.
514; Barrow v. Bell, 5 E. & B. 540; 1>kzfair v.
-.4lsgrove, 14 M. & W. 246; Mldnray v. Srnitk,

2Saund. 343.
C. Robinton, Q .contra.

MORRISON, J. delivered the judgment of the
court.

The question turns upon the mcaiug of the
words "have levied the moue3's and iutcrest
endorsed" lu the concluding part of the piea.
The case of Drew Y. Lainson, 1l A. & B. 5ô8,
shows that those words include two act.i out the
part of the sherjiff, a seizure of the goods anud à
sale; and our C. L. P. Act, sec. 25:3, prohibits
the sale of any goode seized by the sheriff under
an execution until after eight days public notice,
so that before a sheriff can levy moneys under
a fi. fa. goods thero must hoe a scizure, and ut
leust eigli: days intervening.

It is quite consistent with tho plea that tho
defendant had seized the goods nietitioned in the,.
declaration, and that while they were ix> bis eus-
tody they were destroyed by fire. If tire sherifi'
seize goods hie la hiable for theru, no matter what
becomes of thei, and whether hoe seils or flot the
judg'nent debtor after a seizure is dischai ged as
to the plaintiff, and lie la not liable to a second
execution, and ho may plead the taking in dis-
charge of himself.-Bac. Abr. "Execution" D.
ani cases cited-C!erk v. WVithers, 2 Ld. ftayrn,
107 4.

Judgment for the plaintiff on demurrer.

COMMON PLEAS.

(Reporteal by, S. T. VÂN.KOlUauHiT. Eoq.. M~.A., flarrst.-r-at.
Law, Beporter <o Vie court.)

l3aAsn, Qui TAx v. TAGGAUT.

Adction aga<nst Justtce of P-ace fur a p wy->. Stais.
U. C. cJh. 121, sec. 2-County Court jurisdktion to iri,.

Thoe County Courts have nowv jurisdictitan (uder Con.
Stats. Il. C eh. 124, sec 2) to try an action for a ptnalcy
against a Justice of thre PCace, where thre penalty
claied does net exce $8O [0. P., E. T., 1866.]

Appeui froin the County Court of tlFe County
of Frontenac.

The action was qui tam against a Justice of
the Peace for not returning a convictio.î, dlaim-
ing the penalty of $80, under Con. Stats. U. C.
ch. 124.

The defendant pleaded, Neyer inde'ted by
statute, on which issue was joined.
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At thse close of thse *plaintiff's case thse defen -
dant's coune i moved for a nonsuit on the ground,
among others, Clint thse County Court liad no
jurislictisn to try a qui tant action under thic
above statute.

Tise lca-.ned julge overruled tUec objection, and
the jury fourni a verdict in fiovour of thse plain-
tiff l'or thse aniount claimned.

Agaxîs-t this verdict thse defendant naovcd in
tise following terni, on the saine graund ae that
taken at thse triai, asnd tUe iearncd judge, feeling
hiim!scf hound by the decislon cf O'Reilly qui
1 vit v. A Ilin, thougis in facet dissenting frùmn it,
maie absolute thc ruie nisi to enter a îaonbuit.

Prom thiq juig-ment thse plaintiff appeaied.
Robert A4. .Tflrrison, for thse appeai. cited

Lquford v Pn-tridgc, 1 11. & N. 621 ; Pouley v.
Whsitehead, 16 U. C Q B. 589 ; Campbell v. David-
son, 19 U. C. Q. B. 222; Con. Stats. U. C. ch.
1'21, sec 2 ; ch. 15, se. 1 ; Con. Stats. C. ch.
5, sec. 6. sub sec. 17 ; O'Reilly q t. v. Allan,
1l UTC Q B. 411 ; Ilaight v. ffcfanii, il U.C.
C. P. 518S.

Jo>hn Zattpson, contra, reforred te Espinasse
on Penai Actions, tond Con. Stats. U, C. ch. 15,
sec. 16, suis-sec. 5.

RiciiAunDs, C. J., deiVered the judgnsent cf
tise Court

Sirîce thse olecisian of tUe case of Oileilh,1 qui
tant v. A/ioan, Il U. C. Q. B. 411, the etatute for
recovering penalties similar te those whichi this
action wvas brouglit te recover has been sonse-
wlsat clungedl in tise consolidation, arnd in look-
ing, :t tIie change and considering it in co-inec-
tien with tl.at case, ani thse case cf Medcalfe v.
Ili(idLficld,' 12 U. C. C. P. 411, we tbink we
rny properiy hold that County Courti ha7?e
jut i>diction in Upper Canada te try actions for
petialties under tIse Con. Stats. (22 Via. ch. 124.)

Tise statute 4 & 5 Vie. ch. 12, sec. 2, after
dcciaring that under certain circumstances
justices chall forféit and pay the sum cf twenty
pounis, together with full ceets cf suit, proceeds
as floliws, - te bc recovered by any person or
persons. whio suc for tise samne by bill, plaint or
informnalion, ia any Court cf Record in Canada
WVese."

Thse portion cf the Consoiidated Act refcrring
te the samne procceding reads tisus: -"To U re-
covered by any person, who sues for tie 4ame,
by action cf debt or inîformation, ln any Court
cf Record in Upper Canada.

Under section 81 cf thse Law regulating Elea-
tions fur 'Menibers cf Parliament (Con. Stats. C.
ch. 6) a penalty cf $100 is impose-] u h
kee1p"r tf a pu'ôlit-lscuse vho uegieets toe tise
it as required by that section ; and section 87 cf
thse saime staitute enacto that all "penalties im-
pose'1 ly this oct thall bc recorernbie ivith full
costs of cuit Uy sony persan, who wiil sue for thse
tame, l'y action of dcbl or informiation in any cf
Hler M .je';ty's c'.urts in this Province having
co)mpetent jilrisdictioni.

At tIse time O'Jlcilly qui tant v. -4ficn was
decided, the jurisdiction cf tise Counti, Court,
wae nc. r rnsely as it is now. Then tise j une-
dictios 'vas confsned te debt, covenant dr con-
tract, te tise amnount cf £50, and te debt or
coutract, 'whcsî the amnount was ascertained by
tIse signature cf tIse dr-fei.last, te £100; and
alsc la all innaVers cf tort relatini- tu personai

chattels, where the damage shouid flot exceed
£30, and wisere thse title te land 81h0u1d not bie
brougiht in question.

Under the County CoLrt Act now in force,
subjeat te certain exceptions, (sucaiss actions
ivhîn the titie te land le brought ln questûsi, or
in which tise validity cf any demise, bequesi,
&c., under any 'will or settiement le disputed, or
for libel or siander, or for crimitial conversation
or seduction, or an action against a Ju..tico Of
the Peace for anything donc by hlm ln tise exe-
cution cf lus office, if lie objecte thereto), thse
County Courts have juriedliction in ail persoDai
actians where thse debt or darcaaiee ciaiied de~s
not cxceed thse sum cf $200; la ail causes or
suits relating ta debt, covenaut aond contract, to
$400, 'wlen the '-mount le hiquidated or accer.
tained by the aet of the parties, or by the
signature of the defendant ; *with, certain. provi-
siens reiating te bail-bonds and recognizances of
bail, &c. ; and in ail cases unprovided foi-, the
general practîce and proceedinge la those courts
le te be tise sane as in the Superior Courts of
Common Law.

The Interpretation Act (Con. Stats. C. ch. 5,
sec. 6. eub-sec. 7) provides, that whens n1e ciler
j urisdiction is given or furnisied for tise recovy ry
cf pecuniary penalties, they shahl "U c recoiver-
able, without coste, &c., before any court liaving
j. risdliction te tUe amount of tise penalty in
cases cf simple aontract."

Thse autinorities reforred te a nei case J
,'ely qui tamt Y. Aia sens ta uti tle

conclusion arrived at by the court. Tihe leari.ti
cisief justice, in conciuding bis judgmesît, mýAcs
special reference te the proceedinge meîstioned3 in
the then Cotinty Court Act, being by Il i:!,
plaint or information," ncne cf which were the
ordinary and appropriate methods cf proceeis.
la the County Couirt.

The case cf the ApothecariesComptirt!l v. Boril,
5 Ex. 868, was net referred te in tisat judgment.
That was an action te recover a penalty cf £20,
and uader tise etatute aIl penalties and furfe*itures
exceeding £5 could ho recovered iii aty cf Ilis
Mnjesty's Courts cf Record ln Engiuîsd ai,l
Wales. Tise action was brought in tise Coussty
Court, nhiicli was authorised to hold '- il pies
of personal, actions when the damnage clainse3

wae net more than £20, whether on balance of
aeount or otherwise." The Court or Excieqser
refused a prohibition. Tise ground cf waut of
juriediction te try it as a personal action vîas not
raised, the ground on which the prosU.ition iia%
sougist being, that the action iras brougite in sosch
a forn tbnt fonr pessaiies of £20 encis miglit te
eiaimed.

Looking at tisa change iii tUe langunge cf the
Consolidated Statute (22 Vic. cli. 124) fi ýne. tînt
used in 4 & 5 Via. ch. 12, tise proceudiiig n-,w
bcbng by action of Ildeèt or information in any
Court cf Record la Upper Canada," inbtend of
by "lbil, plaint or information," as tise fornier
nct stood; and lookiug at tise changes le tihe
jurisodiction cf the County Court, rus ive'il ns tise
decision cf thi8 court, la Meédcalfe v. IFsddefiïdd,
stsstained by tise case in 5 Ex., wo ougit, la ny
judgmcnt, te hoid that this actiots ias wel
Lcought in tise Cuunty Court. In doitig tisis ive
do net ucccsFilDy overrule tise case cf O1.?2l'. qui
tamt v. ..Vlan, tisere having been sonie, ab te tlis
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point, not unimportant cbanges nmade in the
yaords of the statute by tbe, consolidation of it.

1 think we ma.y infer thot Ibis change was
intentionally made; the giving the action of debt
by express wiords, wben thec proceding in debi
iras onc whlich could be readily token in tise
Cauaty Court, wbilst the proceeding by bill or
pltint thrat liod previougly existcd vaos not nce
whlich wos nt ail appropriate ta that court. This
yarsld, olso, harmonise witla tbe provisions of tire
Consolidatcd Statute of Canada, outborising cer-
tain soi's for pr'cuniary penalties ta be recovered
"ia any court baving jurisdiction ta the amount
of the penalty ina cases of simple cantroct."

It certainly wouid seeni absurd to maintoin the
distinction contended for in proceedîng ta recover
penalties under tbis particulor statute, 'when
abher penalties af a mucb greoter amount could
besnced for in tire County Court, and (in determin-
ing, thre latter) points of quite as nxueb difliculty
would arise as in disposing of flic question likcly
to occur under fiais statute.

Tire County Courts bave 550w such extcnded
jnrisdiction, compored witb what tbey formcriy
pissessed, tîrat I do net tbmnk if unreasonable
ýhbt the legh0ature, wien tire statutes wcre con-
solidated, should conisider tbat tbey might safely
be entrusted 'with tIre disposai of tis kind of
penal action, wlien $80 vins fhe sua involved,
and thrit the change made in the law ert tbat finie
ia with a view af putting thc uratter beyond

rpàsor.oble doubt, and est ablishing something like
a uniforni rule in relation ta tirese actions.

The only point argued hefore us on Ibis appeol
iras wbether tire County Court biad jurisdiction,
and as wc -ire in fitvour of the plaintiffi f bat
ground 'tie shall allaw tIre appeal 'riithout cests,
and direct timat fIe rule iaisi ta enter a nonsuit in
the court helow be discharged.

Appeai allowed.

COMMON LAW CHIAMB3ERS.

(R#'arted Z.y IIE.%yUOfls, EsQ., llarrt.Qer.at Lat.)

BuILNS v. STEEL.
Ir.frprader-2S Fic. cap. 19, séc. 2-Claün by guardiè"n tif

insolrent's estate.
An executron wsrs dclivered to a sherit agaîrrot the goods of

the defcrt.d.rrre, opiun wlaich he sclzed cet tain gto.,ds. '1Treso
goods iverr' clainncd lay the gnardian In Insoivency of tire
estate of tira du-fendant, against whlch defendant a writ
of atrachynent inder tire Iisulvent Acf had aise lss.sed te
lhe rame sbtriff. Thre ribtnif applled for reli4f under the
IaferpIleader Acf.

IId1d, Chut under 28 «Vie. cap. 19, se. 2, ho was entitied toi
protection, aird an issue 'as directed.

[Chambers, December 7, 1605.]
An application wias mode for an interpîcader

b>' thre çberiff of tbe Unsited Caunties of York and
Peel,' uperi a claim made by W. T. Maon, as guor-
dian cf the estate of the defendant, under a wrrt
of attacîrment issued under the Insolvent Acf of
1864. The sheriff seized under the execution in
,bis cause against goods on tbe lSI.t af August
Iast. The writ was dclivered ta bum on flae 30th
of August, 1805.

Tise avril of attachaient issued an tIc h Sept.
suld wasi delivered ta fthc sheriff an tbe eome day,
aud the notice af claim was givea ta tise sirerif
onatire 8tli ai Septeaiber.

Til for plaintiff. D. Mcilfichael for tbe guar-
dian, thre clamstant. Osier for sberiffL

ADAM 1iasox, J.-Tbe question is whcîhcr
an intcrpleader issIge can be dircctcd.

The executian crcditor conteuids that aftcr
bis execution bas bound the goods, his caili
cannot be affected by any proceedings in batik-
ruptcy; and wbether it ean or cet, the Inter-
pleader Act does not apply, becautie that vuly
affords relief to the shierliff wiren the insolveney
proceedings rank first and* tbe execution credlitor
claimis ta seize the goads as the property of tIse
insolvent, and not to the case of the execution
creditor ranking first and the insoivenc3i pro-
ceedinga cong after bis writ.

The statute of 28 Vie. cap. 19, sec. 2, provides
that in case any claimi be nmade ta any goods or
chattels, and taken or iufended to bc tak eu under
an at.tachment against an absconding debtar. or
under any proceedings under the Iinsolvent Act
of 1864, or in execution under any process
issued by or under tbe autbority of any of the
said courts, or to the proceeds thereof, &o., l'y nny
persan not being the person against wliam sucb
attacbment or proceeding or proceedings or exc-
cution issued, or by any landiord for rent, or by
auy second or subsequcntjudgment or execution.
creditor claiming priority over any previous
judgnaent or exeution proccss or proceediing.
tiren and in every sucb caise, upon tire application
of the sherliff or otlaer officer ta wlsom tise ivrit is
direeçted. &e., the court or judge mrry by suie or
order coul befare such court or judge, as wvell the
party 'wbo issued sucb process as the party mak-
ing suds dlaim, and may thercupon exeresse, &c.
Tire dlaim, tben, as one to bae made to auy property
troken or intended to be taken, or to the proceeds
thereof under, 1. An attacbment against an ab-
sconding debtor. 2. The Insolverit Act. 8. Auy
process issued by or under the autbority of the
courts. 4. By any landiord for resat. 5. By
any second or subsequent judgmeut or execuition
creditor claiming priorit.y over any previous
judgment or execution.

ln this case tbe property bas been taken by
the sheriff under the executioai in this cause.
The sberiff bas flot takien it unidur the lniolvent
Act. So far tbe case is flot within this particular
enactment. The sherlif, howcver, inay reverse
the proceedings; and altbougb lie bas taken the
property under the execution, ie may stili take,
if ho please, or intend to take, the property urler
the warrant wbicb bas been ibsued under the
Insolvent Aet; or lic rnoy, wiben the proceeds
are in bis bands, apply or propose ta *-pply tbe
sanie to the insolvency process. This would. fia
doubt, be within tbe Act cntitling the sheriff to
apply the protection upen ny clamai beisrg nmde
against him by the execution plaintiff But the
plaintiff bas not mode the dlaim, because sa fîtr
tise sberiff bas taken the goads for bum, and
wbile this remains sa be will not bc a cloumant;
but if the sheriff reverse tbe position of tie par-
ties and make the seizure, or hold the proceeds
for tlie guordiau in insolvency, tbe creditor will
be conspelled to become the claimant.

If, bowever, nothing of Ibis kind should be
donc, there is the tisird case above mentioned-
tbat of a dlaim, being made ta property taken,
&o. &o, "4in execution under any pracess issued
by or under the autbority of nny of the said
courts, * * * by auy person not being the
persan against wbom sucb attachaient, &c., iS-
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eued." wîaich appoars to spply to suoh an appli-
cation as the prosesat in ail respects, for a clairs
has boon made to the goode which have heen
taken in exceution undor the procoss in question,
which hias been issnod by sud under the author-
ity et tho Court of Queon's I3onch ; iand soucl
clair» lias heen made by the guardian in insol-
veticy, who is a person not; bingthe person
against wlaon tho exceution bas issucd. This
very general clause appears 10 ho comprehen8ive
e.1ough tu cover nearly evory case of the !ind
which can sinise, as, no doubt, it was intonded it
slmeuîd.

1 bave no difflculty, thon, in holding this clairs
to have hepr riglitly made under thie branch of
the section.

It has bers funther contendod that there can
ho ne interpîcader ordored when the claimant ie
tise guardian or official assignee in insolvenzy,
hecause it is said the law dots not confer the title
to the preperty upon such guardian or assignee,
aud an interpîcador preceeding is flot; necessary
in suchi a case. This is to state the case inoor-
rectly, for such a statemont would bo just as
applicable to every case which does arise under
and eau bo dîspooed of by the Act relating to
interpleader. Tihe case is, that the sheniff is
placed in j.sopardy hetween two hostile ch.wmarats
tu the gonds, and ho desires to be protected ;
and if hie catie corne within the provisions o.f the
statute which was passed for i relief, lie is
euîitled to protection.

In this case it is suggested and stated by the
guardian ina iusolvenoy, tIsat the plaintiff's judg-
mont and execution were sote of însolvency,
because the debtor did hy these means, coutrary
tu sub-sectiou d. of section 3 of the Insolvent
Act. procure bis gonds to bie taken in exectition
with jutent tie defiaud, defeat, or delay Lia cred-
itarci; and tIrat the goode taken under tbis exe-
cution were still tho goods of tho debtor aI the
tinie that the insolveucy warrant issued, snd are
thiereforeu row the property of the guardian.

Thi.3 ias % fit qu.estion to, bo tried between the
parties. and it is a diffleulty wluich tIre shieriff is
eutitled to ho relieved frons, according to the
Statute.

An order directing an interplesder will there-
fore bu urade.

Order accordingly.

ýiIcDoN&LD LT AL. V. BURTON ET AL.

.epecial endo semecnt--.Aida-t of mertts.

The Rpecial endorszement lu tbis case Jrdd suf5ir.nt on tb.
rr',thorlty of Ifnod.tall v. Ilaxier, 1 B. B. & B. 884, snd
Frorniant v. Aslilk,, 1 E. & B. 723.

WYh'y v W'.6 W Rl. f49. folloved in Intorpreting the
words "ttiiclosing a defouco on the monits."

[Charnbers, 1855.3

The defendants obtained a summious cslling
upon the hîuifsto shoew cause why the jugg
mient sigried in this case on defrault of aippoaraur e,
sbiorad no(t ho set adon the grounds that the
plaintiff could net properly aigu final judgrnent
upon tIhe special endorsemeut upon this wnit of
sutmons; or why the defeudants should net ho
lot Iin to dofend on the monrts.

Tho special endorsement, was as follows: -1 The
plaintiff daims $1. .S00 for dclc and $2() for costs,
sud if the amount iliereof bo nut paid to the

plaintiffi or their attorney within eigbt days
front the service heroof, fùrther proceedîngg wil
be stayedY"-" The follo'wing are the pnrticulars
of the plaintiffs' clairs: 1865. June 10. Balince
of accounts duo from defondant to plaintiff for
goods eold aud dolivered and snoney advanceà
and lent.-the items whereof exceeding in aIl fiîe
folios-S 1,129 24." The plaintiffs also claimeil
interest, &o.

The dcfendante flled affidavits of monits, whieb,
however, wore cnuched in goneral terins. A
number of contradictory affidavits were filed on
both sides on the subjeot of menite, and explatia.
tory of the non-appearance of the defendant2,
and an alleged broach of fitith on the part of the
plaintifis.

DRtAPER, C. J.-It struck me at first tîrat the
speoial oudorsement was hardly a consplance
with C. L. P. A., soc. 15, but after reading the
language of Hoodsflt -v. Bcezter, 1 B. B. & B. 884,
and also the particulars as stated in Fronzani Y.
Ashley, 1 B. & B. 728, 1 do flot find that 1 Cao
properly interfère on that groun4.

Thon as to the alleged breach ot faith. This
is unequivocally douied, and the probabilhty
woiald stems to be in the plaintiffs favour.

Still, under the 55th section, the derendrt
may ho relieved on Ilaccounting for tho nou-
appearance, aud disciosing a defence on the
niorits." But the defendants' affidavits otily
swears to monitsa ingoneral terras, whieh the
Court ef Common Pleas la England iu lVd.y y.

MYley, 6 W. R. 649, held insufficient, 'Mr. Jus.
tice Willes observing, IlWe muet construe ibis
word disciosing to mean, opening out the defence."
This 'was after the decision in the Court of Er-
chequer in Warrington v. Leake. 25 L. J., Exel.
2"7. 1 shall follow the case of 1Witey v. MleIy as
more in accordance with what I conceive te lte
the true rneaning of the net ; and iu this case in
tho Exchequer, the Court were flot unauimous,
thit Chiof Baron doubted, sud Martin, B., dissent-
ed. I must discharge the summous, and with
cost.i, as it tale on every ground urged.

Sunimons discharged 'with costs.

MoNEIL Y. LAW-YESS.
Reference ,, Nidi Prius-Âward-EnUernq .TudjmI-

C L. P. .Act, secs. 158, 160-Pro cI .lt.
Judgmont rnay bc entered upon an award muade on a refer.

ece at nisi prius under the compulsory clases of the
Act although no verdict bas btien taken, ivithout thd
formalties furrmorly requlfod in the case ot an attachtleiit
for nonpayxeent of the aL unt awarded. Au order fer
leave to enter such judIgment is flot; necessary.

[Chsambers, Jan.. 15, 180.]

The plaintiff obtained a sumnmons calling on
tLe defendant, te show cause why the dofendat
should not ho ordered to pay to tire plaintiff the
suin of $255 awarded to bo paid by the defendaut
to tho plaintiff, and also $S186 05 Costa, being the
taxed costs of the cause, rofereuce aud award,
and also to pay the costs of the application, sud
why the plaintiff shouid not; bo at liberty to aigu
judgment for the amount of the award and cost
in dofanît of payrnent; or why stich further
ordor slaould flot bo made as the judge enight
direct.

Theo récord, wa3 eutored for trial at tIre lat
a5ize fur thae Cuutnty of Grey, viien tc casa
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ng directcd by the Chief Justice to be referred
to arbitriition under the compulsory clauses of
tie C. L P. Act.

The order of reference wss mnade a rul of
Court, and the coste vers taxed and an alloca-
tur gra-ited.

The defendant -jas served with a copy of the
Ailoatur, andi a dstnaud vas nmade on hM, by
in attorney under a power of attorney, o! the
ametînt awardcd, and o! the ceste taxed, but
uhey vere paid.

Osier, for detendaret, shuwed cause, and oh-
jected tlitt an order could not be nmade upon tise
de[endant to pay until ail the fornialities had
been observed by the piaintifi', which, under the
practice. as to cnforcing payonent of moue>'
p.warded before lte C. L. P. Act, wud ba-ve
bten requircd before an attachment wouid have
been dirscted to issue. That the defendaut
sliould have been servs& witit a copy of the
sard and of the affdavit of execution, anti

with a copy of the power of attorney,, aond of
the asffidaovit of its execution, and that ais tbis
,as flot ehevn tri have beea donc, plaintiff vas
Dlot entitled to tihe order whicit he usksd.

C. X.cMichael, contra, contsnded that whea a
coînpulsory reference ie directed, the putrty is et
libcrty to proceed upon the award, without these
fornaiities, as upon a verdict. B{arr: C . L. P.
Att, 163, 181, 199, 732 ; Arcli. Pr., Il Edu.,
1696; Ch: Fornis 9 Edn. 918.

ADAM WiLsoN, J.-The sections in the Consol-
idated Act which correspond to those ahove
roferred to are 168, 169, [66 ; but sce also secs.
161, 162, 163.

The firet o! these sections applies to cases in
whicli thse judge may refer Il aI any tome after
the 'writ is is.eued," and il provides for tlie
awar'i being enforced Ilb>' thse sanie procose as
the finding o! a jury upon thse noatter referred. "

Thse 160h sec. applies to cases vhich are
re!erred "e t, and during the trial.> Il does
flot dlean>' point out how the avard je to ho
eoforccd, perhaps tise judgs may direct it to ho
eoforced in like onanner as hoelias power to do
aoder sec. 158; or, it may be, as the arbitrator
bas ilthse powers sxpressed in the 161 st sec.," and
that sectiono pruvides that thse award made~ thero-
uoder. shall be snforced b' Il udob and the like
proceedinge as to tlîe taxation o! coste, eignir.g
judgment aud otberwisc, as upon thse findiog of
a jury upon an asseesmeoit o! damages;" tisaI
tihe award inay be enforcsd ia the sanie mnanner
as it is b>' thse 161st sc., although the mode of
enforciug tise award ir not part of thse power o!
ths arbitrator.

In caese of voluntar' 3ibraission visen it je
desired tu euforce payment by execution, a
liale le issued aftsr lthe subnsission has liou mnade

i uls of court callîng on the allier party ta
uhew cause why thc inoney ebould not ho paid,
and if no cau-e, or no stufficient cause ho shewu,
the rolis muade absolute, and the exeouzîlon tisen
iF-lies upou thi . aie, but before tIcs rut to shew
tvise fissues theUi sanie formaliî,ies as lu per-
sonal esrvi., of a cojîy of tbe award. &o., and
demnand of performnîoce are in ger.eral required
as when îoîi attaclîment le moved for.'" Ai-eh.
Pr il Etu., 1690.

lVsu a verdict lias lies tak- a il i.u stated

in the practice, p. 1691, Ilit is flot necestzary
thît, the party *againet whom the award or
certificate le made 8liou!d be pcrsonaliy i.erved
with a copy of thenzward, uor is it neceeitary to
obtîtin the leave of the court to 8igu jiudgmcent."

In ronîpuIeory cases 'where no verdict iii takero,
it sen judgmenit muet be er.tiird before execii-
tion c9n issue ; Kendai v. Merritt, 18 C. B3. 173 ;
Talbot Y. Fisher, 2 C. B. N. Sq. 471 ; and lis it iS
enforceabie by the sanie process as on the finding
of a jury, I do not ste that the pnroty need
serve a copy of the award, there je no more
occasion for bip doîug 80 than wlien a verdict hae
been taken, and it need tot be dune in the Iiitzer
case.

The objections taken cionfot prevftii Thi ere
ducs flot scenit to bt aniy object iu malzitg the
ordo'r to pay the costs; judgmcîît cnnuot bo
signed on it, but mnust be uigncd on the îuweird
after Qetting out ail the pleîidings according to
thé forni in Blarr. C. L. P. Act, 700 ; lbut there
can be no objection to mttking the order.

The order rnay be granted quantumn valeat.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

II&TE31%N v. Tout MfI.ALzs RAJLWAY CO.
THE NATION,%L DISCOUeT Co. v. Tuai Sàmz.
OvEcRA.YD, GuFiNRY, & Co., v. THE SAm e.
Jlai7way coopany-Bill of Exhavgr.-Pozaer to acept-

1br7n of acceplance-8 dk- 9 Fic. c. 16, s. 97-Pezding.

The plaintiTs, as Indorseos. eued the dolèndan ts, a rallway
company, as acceptors of a bill of ecaogo.

Hdld, that the defendants had no power to iaccept a bil of
exchange, andi wero not lhable hi this action, tiîey being
a corporation creatoti for the purpio.ti of nakîgi railway,
andi thé accepting of a bill of oxchange flot bhni6 ln-
cidentai te- the object for whîhch they wero )ncorporated.

Ibid, aies, tiret the defence was properly raiseti by a plea
denoytng the acceptance r-4 the 0111l.

[14 W. 1.-C. P., Mlay 3, 7, 8, 1866.]

These wers actions on bills of exchiange
accspted by the defeuldants and indorsed by tise
plaintiffs. The defendants trcvrbt e the acccp-
tance of the billit, and ut the trial verdilcts were
found for the plaintiffs in ail three actions, leave
bcing griven to the dsfendants to miore for a rl
niqi to curer a verdict for tie defeuidants or for
a îîonsuit.

On a former day Karslake. QCon behaif of
the defendants. hati obtained a ruie fli5i accord-
ingiy. on the ground, 1,-t. that the defendants
had no power te accept tlie bills. 2"nd. That if
thsy had, these %cý,eptancss were in sucob a form,
as nul o bind the company.

The defendants were incorporated by a private
Act 22 & 23 VMct. c. lxiii. wiîich iucorporated the
Lands Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845; the
Railway Clauses Conisolidation Act, 1845; and
the Compauies Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845.
The powers of' the defeudoints were suhsequently,
extended by 2everal other private Acte, but none
of these conferred oit the defeuilants iîny express
power of i ccepti ng hi 1Is (if cxelhan gs.

Msr.J Watqon & Co.. had coutracted witlî
the defenilantet for thse con.,tructioui of certaia
work,3 whlîi thse defen!asitus were etitýowered by
their Acts of P:îrfiarneît to c'o-truct. The
bills ')i which tlîess actionîs weurt Irouçgbt vers
nccepted l'y thc defendaute (in àieî*ourt of tho
debî they h:îda iiîcurrcd to J. %i'asbon & Co. in
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the construction of these works; and were en-
dorsed bj J. Waitson & Co. to the plainti«es for
value. Tite forin of thc acceptance was as
foligwvs

-Aceeptcd by order of the board of Directors
and p-tyoal>le nt the Agr'a and M2astermians' Bauik,
Lirnited.

" JOHN IVADr, Secretary."
Thue bis %rere aise imprcssed with the seal et'

the Comnpany
R. Jaine3, Q C , and Sir G. B Ilonymcro nowv

showeil cauze agaiust the rue on behaif of
Batenvin and the National Discount Company.

1. The qiueztion is, bas a railway company the
riglit to accept bills of exclîaage ? No doubt cer-
tain corporations have not that power,viz., those
vilieh are nlot ineorporated for trading purposes.
Tihis coinpany is iucorporated to niake a raiiway,
anîd after that to act as carriers, for which it is
neccessary that thèy should trade by purchasing
coul, carrnage8, &c., to be used for the purpose
of titeir bu-i,îess. The truc rule ie stated in
Smrt-y ou Bis of Exchange, s. 79. Brozghtcn,
v. AJancloester ]ratprworks Company, 3 B. & Aid.
1, is not in point, beciause it depended on the
Bafflz Acts. No doubt the defendats ( .tuld only
acccpt for the purposes for ovhich tbey wcre in-
corporated, but !sere it is flot proved that these
bills wcre accepted for any other purpose thn
that for which the defendants were incorporated.
Siark v. IIigligale Arcfoway C'ompany. 5 Taunt.
792 The rule is correctiy stated ln East London
Wî,trrwarks Company v. Bailey, 4 Bing. 283, that

wthere a coînpany like the Batik of' Engiand, or
the East India Company is inicorporatcd for the
purpoqes of trade, it semns to resuit froin the
vcry o1jcct of its bcing se incorporated, that it
should liave powver to accept bis or notes.
[BYLEs J.-The Hlighigato Archway Company
liad ait express power, and the Bank of England
and the East india, Contpany implied powers of
accepting bills: J[Jurray v. East India Company,
5 B. & Aid. 204.1 No power wns given te t
East India Comîpany to accept; tbey ivere only
a trading compau.y. The power of the batik tu
accept is regulatcd by 9 & 10 Wiil. 4,.c. 44. it
le adrnittcd that the defendants were carriere,
and if so they would be traders, and wouid be
liab!c to the Bankruptcy Act. [EaLs', C. J.-
Carriers were br'ougbt, 'wihin the B-ankrupicy
Act, ce noviinc.] BILEs, J..-Loycls' Bonds
wouid have been unnecessary if the companies
bcd no power of accepting bills.] S'-tory on
Partnersbips, c. 7, s. 102. K- IO J.,
referred to 7 & 8 Vict. c. S5, e. IiJ.] That wvas-
passedl for the purpose of preventing ibhe issue of
loan notes. 2. The defendants say thnt even if
the compnny bad the power of accepting these
bills, these aire not acccpted in the proper forni,
and that they Ahouid bc signed by tire directors
as directed by 8 & 9 Viet. c. 16. e. 87. But that
Aict wns net intended te take away any power of
contrr.cting, which coninies possessed nt coin-
maon làiN. and at coinnion iaw the contract niiglit
bave beci inade isnder zceai. 3. This objection
couid -.ut bc talkcn nt :d.ti prius, but sbould have
been raisvd by demurrer, inagsmucb as if tho
doefndants*-are rigbt thc dciamatien ie insufficient.

Kcrxlakc, Q C., aond IL. Hlollaîîd, for the defen-
dantç - -Tue f'ilacy of plaintiff's argumient is
that if a corporation is autborised to do anythiug

requiring money, that înoney is to be risieui by
a bill of exchange. Tite defeadants have no
express or implied power of accepting buis-
their diity is firet te conetruzt the raimwy Bua
tîten te act as carriers, and they are not a trad.
ing company. The distinction je between a
company incorporated for the purpose of trading
ami one whichi only incidentaily engages in
trade. 1. The acceptance of a bihle aU itra vires,
and will not bind the defendants, even tiîongh
under seal. Per Parke, B., in ,Southu 1'orkshiri
Railîtay ansd River Dun 'onPany1 v. C. ;at .North.
ern Railitay CJompany. 9 E x. 84 ; 6'/anibers v.
Trhe Manchester and Midlcnd Railwayi GComparîy,
12 IV. R1. 980, 33 L. J. Q. B. 268; Aytj v.
Nicholson, 4 W. R. 376, 25 L. J. Ex. 34S;
Thoipaon v. T/te Untiversal Saivage Comnpany, i
Ex. 694; Brantah v. Roberts, 3 Bing. IN. C. 1,63;
Bitlt v. ilforrell, 1:2 Ad. & Ell. 745. Nor' is this;
defect assisted by the general words in the defen.
dants' Act ? Burmesier Y. .Nort-is, 6 Ex. 796.
In somb cases a partner cannot bind aontter
by iccepting a bill: Dickiasti v. Veilpy, 10 n
& C. 128 ; Steel v. ifarmier, 14 MN. & W. 831. 2.
A corporation can oniy contract by deed aud
thougli thie bill is acccpted under seui it is Dot
a deed: -tMayor of Ludloto v. Charlton, 6 M). &
W. 815. The exceltions to this ruie are correctiy
etated by Beet, C.JT., in the Eas£ London Waier-
trorks v. Bailfy, ,ztprît. [BraLES, J.-Yoia eay
tl.at the defendants nxay be liable for goods sold
and deliverrd, and for work donc, but not upun
a bill of excbange.] Yes ; 7 & 8 Vict. c. 110,
st 45, pointe ont whlat; formialities ire necessiry
ivlien bills are accepted by joint stock com-
paîuies; but this only applies %vheti cuonpaniei
have express power te acccpt. At any rate the
acceptance, to be binding at ail, muet be in the
form pointed out by 8 & 9 Viet. c. 16, e. 97,
wbich is incorporated in thz defendants' privitte
Act. The Lcomtinstcr Canîal Nàviqa'ion. Céorpauy
v. The aShrcwsbury and Ilereford Railay Compainj,,
26 L. J. Ch. 764 ; Ernest v. Nichols, 6 WV. IL
24, 6 Il. L. Cas. 401; IJaýford v. L'orerons
Seam L'oal L'onpany7, 16 Q. B. 442. 3. The
defendnts a-te entitled to takie Ibis objection
now. If we bail demurred to the deciration the

1»hintiff niight have urged, in thLe argument en
the demurrer that it did not appear that they
bcd not the power to accept, tand ie bad no
powrer of rnisiag the point tutul ie proved the
Acte by 'whica they are incorporated:- Byles on
Bills, 62.

Boy 11, Q. C., and J. C. Ifa!thew. for Overcnd,
Gumney, & Co-i. The bill1 le on t face of it
bindiîtg; the defendaruts are not prohibited by
any Act of Parliaruent froni acccptitng bills, and
it rests with them to show that titis bill is flot
binding on them - Scotiish .Ytorlh Zz-î.scrn Rail-
ay C'ompany v. Stewart 7 W. R. 458, 3 biacq.

382, orbere Lord Weneleyd-.aie sys (p. 41-5),
44Primâ facie ail its centr.act are vitli(, nti il

le on those wbo'inopcach any contracte te make
ont titat it le a-7oided :" Bosiock v. Norfth &aoffurd.
Ahire Railîcay Comnpany, 4 E. & B. 799; M\aie,
J., in Eati Aingian Railicay C'ompany v. Basterrn
Counfics Rtailooay Company, 11 ,C. B. 702. 2.
It le admitted that a, railway cornpany înay incur
a iiability. but it je said tiîat tbicy rnay not secure
thait linbility by a bill Scrrell Dcr&V;lirec Rail-
ay Comapany, 19 L. J. C. B3. 371. It ivas never
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sobted thint a comrpeny could draw a choque.
S. Tise formr of tise acceptance is sufficielit;- 7 &
S Vic. c. 19, s U7, is net imperative : lf'i>lae» v.
fie ifarliepool .Railway Conmpany, 13 W. R. 4,
34 L J. Ch. 241.

ERLE, C .J.-Thsese '«ore actions by tise plain-
fffs asiiorsees against tise defendants' company
ss tht acceptor of certain bis of excliange; thse
defendatits picaded tisat tisey bail1 not acceptoîl
thse buis. It appearcd that tise defendants wre
incorporated for tise purpose of making a. rail-
xray, aud possessed aIl tise incidentaI powers for
making eite, givea te thexa by tiseir special Act,
ind by tise general Acte affecting railways. Tise
defendants comcpauy '«as a corporation for a
distinct purpose distiuctly defined in tisese
ïlatutes. I take it to ho perfecily establislied inj
liw that a corporation e.'6.ablisbed for a distinct
porpose esunot inake a coutti,t, as a corporation,
dicot freintisai.purpose. Suxi a centract doos
tot bind bocause it is ultra vires; '«hotisr a
contract binds or net wiscn entored into by suci
à corporation deponds on whethier thse contract is
within blie limits of tise objeci. of tlic corporation.
Thse question bore r:îised is '«hetiser a corpora-
tion creatcd fur tise purpose of maeking a railway
un bind tise compauy by tise acceptatice et LI
etfexcliange. I arn of opinion that kt cannt
A bii of excisange is a cause of action by itsatlf,

na contraci. by itself. It linus tise aceLpter
in ;the biands of aay indorsos iv w«hom it nmay
cone, eud I consider it te ho ontirciy contrary te
the principlos reîating te bis of excisange te
introduce tise notion tisai bis of exehang'ae m ay
te vaiid or vojd aceording ns tise consideration
Làrwbicli tisey wcre givon is valid or void, and
isether tise îîurpise for 'which tisey '«ere givon

is in aocordauce ivitis whiat tise corporation '«as
tostitutcd te do or net ; a portion of sucis bis
nigebt bc valid because givoni for work donc on
tise riilay, and another portion of thera, yet
nùid if given for boans, tind te raise xnoney bo-
yGnd tise borre'«ing posteri ef tice corporation
giren tisent by their statute. Those '«cr0 obvi-
cnsly circuinstances net contempiateil by tise iaw
,S affeeting bis of excisauge, tisai one bill shouid
tse vealid 'because given for work donc, wlhile
4Dolier bill should~ *hb void bocause *givea for
Parj. ses net '«ithin tise scope of tise puwrse
thse corpeiratioti. Se mucli for tise gerteral
tenour, auJ bearing of tie * question. On
luthority I cant find ne case o? an accoptance ef
ahiii of excisange by a corporation of whiici tise
l1w cnforced pasymncnt, '«itis certain exceptions,
Mad tixose exceptions prove tise ruie, lu tise
i'h.qale ..4rchwcsy cae tise cernpony '«cre author-

ise-d hY tiacir Aci. Ie issue bis, tand in tue
inistances of the Biank of England and the East
India Couîpaniy rcfcrrcd te, tise statutos crcatiug
ILose cùrporations gave thora express posters te
accepi. bis e? ixcisarge. Rild ilheir acceptance of
Inch buis mis an Act '«itiin tlicir posters, but 1
End ao other c3seas in w!iich dais power w«as
anerciFed lis tise c:îse of Broîzgkion Y. the
Mioche.ier layorsCoiaipaiuj, 'Mr. Justice
113ffley doubtei whlethxer tise hoiier.i o? a bill o?
t'iXcînrge àicceptcui by tise. onîpsupay cotîld sue
irliut' proof bur. tic cenmpausy lisît powter te
'Ircepl -udi hbis. 1 t'.iîîk ist.îl Au'i pi iiîcipie aud
1111horit'y tliat Ilhc acîpaîc iexhy lis ra1il-
"4Y couipray wcne nut biiading acceptatices, aud

tborefure that thse pleuL that tise coinpatzîy did
Duot accept", wfs established.

BYLEs, J.-[ amn of tise saine opinion. Tise
case iii eue of great importance, boilh on acconut
of the large suin et stake and aiso the position.
souuglit to be establishcd hy tise piaititiff's cottitbl,
tisa. railway compenies inay accepi. bis tif' ex-
change. Tise counsel for tise pisîintiffs ivr un-
able te produco any procodient fur u4 t(inat up>oi,
and 1 foc! tisat if we show any doitbt oni tie
muatter, the narkct ivili bc saturatedu wiv tise
bis of ritiliway eomp:xnies. litis v",,jîîaaîiy w:as
iuoorporated hy statute. At c"-ninaîn l:îw ii 18

clear theït a corporation coud iiii acc'pt a bill.
Three corporaitions have becra refet re-l to l'y ic
Cisief Justice iwho lhave thi2 pomer. 1 Tito
The B3ank of Englitnd ivho were iiîîr-.rpora ed fur
tise exparess purpobe cf accepting bitis. .2. 1 bie
East ludia Conipauy wso bail tise puwea givexi to

tsibyst:îtute; and 3. 1I1( Ilighagý4ate tllclilîy
Comnpany, '«ho aise hîîd expreLS puvver r,~etut
Usuni. witis these exceptions Do atiacai11 ityi Io
ho found in faveur of tise plaintiffs. Tison does
ut inake aiiy différence that tise 0 rtienîl;ttits wcre
inicorporitîedi by statute ? The Act f' 222 & 23
Vic. gave theun power to makc nd cars y ot tise
bu:,iness of tise rail way. and if tiaiy iiiIt unisr
tis autliirty aecccpt bis, the dueieid:iinîs in tise
c-ae of Bruu9lîton v. 'i' Il ihzclietr li"ttervo-rk3
Comnpany xight aiso have accepted Iliena. The
plitiifs aise say thit thse objectiun bsisultd have
been tâikeîi Isj dernurrer ; but if so, ut dlies îlot
follow ibat tie traverse of tise aîîept:îuce r-ii
flot raise the Qate question. This pien sun's
"14You (tue directors% axe not the aîgents of tise
cernpany for tise purpose of acceliting bills, *' aud
that raises the question.

KEATING, J.-I ama of tise saine opinion. I
think it uniiecessary to go iîxto the ivider apues-
tion raised by xny brother lbyles. 1 do iint dis-
sout front bis judgine:ît as to that. But flic
question is, cati the r.silwny conint8aîy siccepi. a
bill? 1 suy neo; and 1 rosi xny j'îdgmrnî on tise
Act incorgorating the cornpuny. Tisa net guards
carefoLliy sigainst. tise exorcise of unllinliîied pow-
ers of raising muny; and uhough i is truc that
thse Act. iucorporates thse gonerftl Acts, iii noue is
niny powier conrierrod rr a railwny conilpuniy of
accop ting a bill. O ne of the genceral 4cts refers
te tise mode ia vhich a railway comnii m-ay
contract ; an~d even atcoptittg the juuigînent ta
Tlhe L conan3fer Cana:l Cc'n'pau.î v. 'lée Shre2cs-
bu ry and Hereford Itaaltouy Co7flpai7y on this
point as correct, stili if the Le 'gi!liture hoU in-
tenapcd te give tbis power Io tic defeudituis that
intention '«ould have beens cleerly expressed.
It is said biset a rsiilway cornpany are cornpeiled
te buy gonds and incur debts, but it doos Det nt
ail feilow that oisey can accepta bill. It is quite
a différent thing te say that a comtpa-ny xaay
spend its cupital in neccsEary articles, tand tht
they aMy accept a bill which pnqsses inte thse
harnds of third porsons. oit the grünnd tbat tho
Legisititure did flot confer any pc'«Cr for ibis
purkose, 1 ama of opinion tit ise defenaxîti
jcould net accept tisebe bis.

$MiTif. 1l-1 amt of tise SnititZ opinion. Tise
jpluîîiaffe :'re iindor.ýtcs of tisese butas auJd Det

itii- dilixe prirties te thein, :îîad îha.y cannot
rteCç.vtr iu si iese actio)ns uîalcs.- 'ise huis :ire gnod
a> ai!gotsibie indýrunîcuts. Tise coilaony was

[Enge. Rcep.
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incorporaqted for the purpose of making and
niaintainiràg a ritilway, andi their capital w88
linlited. If tbey could accept these buis thcy
rniglt ,,celt bis to any citent, or it *would be
neces>ary on every occasion when one of thoir
bis was taken by a third person to inquiro
whethcr it iras waithin their power to acccpt it.
If they could accept the bill and judgment iras
obt:uineil upon it, ail their previous creditors
would be postpncd to the judgrnent creditor.
No autlhority lias been found in favour of the
plsnintiffe. ahough, thcre are rnany 'whcre the
Courtb have hiela that this powrer did flot exist.
The fii-.a; oject, of a railway company isto make
the railiay, aud, incidentally, obcy may become
carratrcri. No corporation, exccpt those estab-
lishced fir trading purposca, have the powrer of
a1ccepting bis, and tven 'with themâ trade mnust
be the priniary object for 'which they arc in-
curporitted.

Rule absolute for a non-suit.

R E V I E W.

TiiE Division COURTS AcT, RULES AND Foitms,
with numerous Practical andi Explanatory
Notes, tog 'etlier withi ail other Acts andi por-
tions of Acts affecting proceedings in Divi-
sion Courts, and many ncwv andi useful formns,
andi a T!able shiewaing ail tIne Division Courts
iii Upper Canada, their several Iixaiits andi
naines of officers,' with a conaplete Index.
By HIENRY O'BJuEFN, Esq., Barrister-at-Law,
joint compiler of Harrison & O'Brien's Di-
g«est, ai one of the Editors of the Ull}per
Canada Lato Journal and Local Coztrtà'
Gazettc. Toronto - W. C. Chiewett & Co.
1866. Price, $2.

The object rhichi the Editor of this znost
useful %vork had iii viev %vas to, annotate the
Division Courts Act and Rules by biotes e.%-
pianatory of the text, as well as practically
usefuil to profcsional men and oahers, andi
partirularly to tine oficers concerncd in the
admiii.trqtioin of the courts.

Thli Editor bias tlnoroughiy attained bis ob-
ject. Ilis notes are not nierely explanatory of
the text, but so practical as to bc of g rcat
value to the profession and ail othors who
in any way miay finti it necessary to consuit
thc Division Courts Act. The notes arc
coucheti in language tersc andi to tino point,
and yet .so frc fromn tclnicality as to bc
inteligsible to ail men who can rend and

une tandt Engli.ali languagc. Knowing
tho induistry and ability of the Editor, wc lnad
forunet higln expectaitions as to his projecteti
Nwork, and wc confess that higi as wero our
expectations they have not been disappointcd.

Trhe Division Courts have now be.conc
local institutions of the country. presided
over hy thc sa.mojudge-s who prosido over our
County Courts or intorior courts of record.
The ainnunt of business du;spnscd of ira the
Division (Vours is greater than niany imagine,
andi so great as iii 'evcral couinties zievercly to

tax the knoNvledge and patience of tlic jud,%
anti occasionally sucla as to niako it worth
the while of profcssional mcon of good standin,
to appear in the courts. If some provision
were madie for the allowanco of moderate
counsel fees, wo venture to bolieve that the
judges of Division Courts would, in a short
time, have, ia aIl cases of intricacy tIc assis.
tance to be deriveti from the ability of lcarned
and trained counsel. Thîis,%vould flot inercly
bo a great aid to judges %vho, wvithout suc'n
assistance, are frequently calleti upon to deter.
mine questions of much nicety ivitînout the
bonefit of proper leg.a1 discussion, but tend to
raise flic courts in the estimation of the pro.
fession and the public.

As it is, no professional mian whose practice
is at ail extensive is free fromn the necessity of
understanding the Division Courts Act. Que:_
tions of jurisdiction as between flic severai
courts of inferior jurisdiction daily present
theniselves te, bis consideration. Applications
for writs of certiorari are of frequent occur.
rence. The proper scale of costs to be fW,
lowed in a particular case, as betwecn the
Division Court andi the County Court, is nt
times a unatter of considerablo difficultv.
Suits on Division Court bonds and covenanÙ
are often instituteti, anti in ticir disposaI gen-
erally demand an accurato knowlcdge of
Division Court jurisdiction anti practico. Ac-
fions against Division Court bailiffs for thingi
donc by them in the exeution of thecir office,
anti the appropriate remedies tîierefor, are as
often subjccts for consideration. Criminn
prosecutions, under special provisions con-
tauned in the Division Courts Act, are not of
unfrequent occurrence. - On ail Iieso and
similar points, valuable infornmation is to be
found iii Mr. O'Bricn's work.

To clerks, bailifYs, ag,-ents, and others whose
caliing requires n intimate know'ledge of the
workiligC of Division Couirts, tIc bouk ivihi Le
of incalculable value. Indccd %vc fuel certain
that as soon as its usefulness is known, no
clerk, bailiff or agent ivill venture to bc with-
out this book, onc day that, can bc avoided. la
is not înereiy a guide, but a safe guide to ai
who stand in necti of a guide. Ail may profit
by the learning anti ea-c here bestoveti; and
aIl wlîo become purchasers of thc work ind
open it niust profit by the use of ii. The
collection of decideti cases is innost compîcte
anti reliable. Thîis wc have testeti withi c3re,
anti have been well satisfied witn thc result of
our test

In order that an exampie înay h given to
the reader of tlic learning ovinceti iii the pre-
paration of tfli ork, wc transcribe a note
froin page 31, on writs of certiorari:

"A ccr6iorari is an orizinafl irrit issuin- out Of
Chanccry or thc Xýing'7s B'eachi [boas, is uier Unii
section conflacti t., tili Suplerior Courts of ÇOM-
mon Law], directed iii thc lZin ' s naine to ft
judgcs or officers of inferior courte, comnnuanding
thenu to return tIe records of a cause pcndiq
litfore themn, to the cend thc party n'ay have t10
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c<re sure and speedy justice before lii, or such
oterjiistices as lio sixah îîssioen to determine the
cluse. (Bacosî's abr.)

i-Tie application shîould be Made to n judg e la
Mlsnbers and not to the ful cour-t. (le Boiren
r. p£ans, 18 L. J., Ex. 38, Solo»îan v. .London
S& D. R. 1V. Co., M0 W. R., Ex. 59).
",To entitie a suiton, to this -%vrit it unist be

te-ei) tîrat,
.1. The amounit claîimcd is' --40 and iipwards.

,,2. That the cause is a fit one to bc tricd in
nLe of the Suiperior Courts, tlîat it will, in all
roability, bring up diffieuit, points of lawv at tine
tnal, or tîxat it prescrits somte otlier circunustance
whieh woul rendor a trial iii tlîc court above
Sdissble, and,

3. The lenve of a judge must be obtained.
As a general mile a cci-tiorax-i only lies before

pdgment witli a view to a trial of tic cause in a
,siperior Court (Siddalt v. Gibson, 1'7 1. C. Q. B.
sî; ind Robinsonî, C. J,, iu ilcKýenzie v. Kae
ý V. 0. L. J. 225, refuised an order aftcr judgmcnt
zad cxueution î-egularly issued and niouey inaide
inâ piid over, alhuha new trial was subse-
quenîly granted by the county judn-c. But geli-
trally wlien a -new triaîl lias been orâcred, nd thie
me is agraini comingc on for trial, a -%vrit may issue.
(ýSe e II v. Lucas, $ ti. C. L. J. 184 ; Corcy v.
f~Wn, 5 U3. C. L. J. 225.)

,'Tiiîe 43 Euxz. cap. 5, pi-avides that no sucli
irritsliall be rcceived or allowcd by tbe judge
eireept it be delivcred to lîim, before the jury,
irbicli is ta try tue question, lias been sworrî.
'The inischiief,' said Itichiarde,, 0. J., la Blaci. v.
9-àey, 8 U. C. L. J. 217, 'intendled to bcecurcd
bir tlue sUtttte arises -%vlien tue cause is gone iuto

leretire judgc :done, as before a jury; for it
elables the defendaxit, ia the bîngruage of tIre
riatute, to 'know wlîat proofs tlîe plaintiffs can
rmake for proving tlîeir issue, Nv-hereby the defen.
dents tlhrat sîîcd'forth thre writ rnay h~ave longer
limse to furnish thcmselves -%vith son>e false Nvit-
messes to impungn these proof,, whicli the plaintiffs
have openly m-ade ly tlieir wvitncesscs, whîicli is a
tremit cause of perjury and subornation of perjury.'
f ?hink tIre net iii spirit apîàlius to cas,,es wlicrée
,-Wintift's ivitnesses arc swuî-n aithiongl no jury
s csled.'
IThe removal of i cause under this section is

stircly in tIre discretinn of the jurdge to wlîom
thmt application is macle, upon ita be!ng,- slrewn t.0
bin that diflicult questionis of law are likcely to
rase, nd lie inny impose sucli ternas as ho tlrinks

h. Ecîr case inust tlîcrcfoî-e depeurd on its own
eet.s, and tlîc circunistauces nttending it. witlî

etereace to the Englisli cases as to thue discreJion
if thejudzc, it is to bc noticcd that the îvording-
,-f the analogous sectionis of the Enghishs net is
iffercant froni tlrat before us.

-t ~is tire practice lu England to graut orders
tir writs of cetiornr:i on ex Parie applications.
he hractice wvas forineniy tIre sauine in this coun-
irY, but of inte ycars the practice bias usually
L<cn to graut oily suminorîs to slhow cause, in
thse fir.gt instance; and, as our Division Cour-ts
ire constitutcud, this scins the nmore correct
tuxirse, ns itcertaiuilyis tie nîost adrisable. TIre
sr-hter is not aware of nny authîority ou tue proint,

"Nar lias iL Net becn decided ini the full court
iwlittlier tire ;zntifqj oaa, as a matter of rltre-
îioVea cause froin a Division Court by rceriorari.
'Oie of ulr jutitsa. grent such orders wîiist otliers

refuse to dIo so. Iu Deniiison v. Kinox, 9 11 C. L.
J. 24 1: .1 U. 0. Frac. R. 151, Chief Justice Draper
snid, that n removal of a case froin a Couinty
Court by n plaintiff was openi to grave objections,
and that lie should not facilitate it. But there
were circumnstances in tliat case ichel wotîld not
apply to n sixuilar application in a Division Court
suit, sucli for example as the rigbt of appeal froin
a Counity Court.

"The plaintiff nal-es bis election wvith fou
.nowledge la most cases as to whnt points Nvill

crime4tp at the trial. Re cau discontinue if lie
elîooses in the Division Court, and commence (le
nova in a Superior Court at a triflino- e'cpense.
But even if lenve is grantcd to a piaintiffr to
remove bis own suit, the difllculty still remnins
of forcing the defendant to appear in the court
above. Tiiere would be more show of renson for
the rernoval when the defeadant plends a set-off,
%vichl is likely to bring up difficult questions of
lnw, ns a set-off is in the nature of a cross action,
but an application of that nature was reftised by

orioJ., in Prudhtommae v. Lazzure, 10 U3. 0.
L. J. 330. It was subsequently expressly Iield by
Mr, Justice A4dam Wilson, in Chiambers, in Maney
v. JIofinraLe (not reportcd), that a plaintif f can-
not remoye is cause by certiora-x.

"lThe plaintiff cannot be comipelled, whieu a
cause is removed by a dlefenaut, to followv ls
plaint into a Superi.or Court, nor is tic defendaxît
entitled in sucli case to bis costs of removing it
fromn the inferior court (Gar/on v. Gx-cat lVestcrn
R. I. C'O. 5Jur. N.S. 595 ; 28 L. J.Q. B.103);
thonugli, lie is entitled to lis full costs of suit with.
ont a certificate if successfül iii the Superior
Court. (G'orley v. Roblin, 5 U. C. L. J. 225.)

"lAn interplcader issue bias beu bield not to be
within this section, and cannot be reinoved by
ccrtior-m-L (?us-sell v. liilliarns, 8 U3. C. L. J.
277; and sec Joncs v. Harris, 6 U3. C. L. J. 16.)

"lThe affidavits to bc used 0o1 applications of
this 1-ind must bo entitled iii the court to wvhiclî
it is dcsired to remove the suit. (Sm y/h et al. v.

1ihis i 1. C. Pric R. 355.)",

Ilad we space, wc could reproduce niany
notes of equal Iearniag and equal value from
thiis inestimable little book. Iu forîn and size
it is jusýt hiat itoug-,ht to b. Therniechanical
exccîîtion of the book is ail that can bo ncsircd,
and rcflccts great credit on tbe wcll known
publishers, Mecssrs. W. C. Chewott & Co.

Tho additions of "1aIl other nets and por-
tions of nets affccting procedings in Division
Courts,," and the TIable -sliciing ahl the
Division Courts in Upper Canada, their several
limits aud umines of oflicers," are valuable ad-
juncts to tbe %vork. The fornmcr rendors the
book still more compicte in the bauds of the
professional mani, clerk, bailiffl or Division
Court agent. The latter recoiîneuds the
book to the patronage of ahI ierchants and
otliers whoso defflingôs -ire cxtensive, and wbo,
in consequence, iust nced information as to
th i Umits of the nuincrous Division Courts
lu Uppor Cantada and the naines of their
officers, iu order to the spe.-dy and satisfactory
collcct:ou of debts in the proper Courts.

Tho Index, to the work is both full and com-
plete. Without it the usefulness of tlîo book
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wouid be imipaired: with it evcry page is
available to the inquirer without loss of time.
Some authors imagine that thecir work is doue
when the last line is written, and tlhat they
necîl not at ail concern theinselves about the
Ilzncre mechlanicai preparation of an index."
Were an author te write raerely for himseif
we should not quarrel withi this idea. But as
we know that niost authors write for public
patronage, it is their duty te do ail that is
necessary to make their books as widely use-
fui as possible. Nothing te this end is More
nccessary in the case Of a legiti work than a
foul index. Mfr. O'Brien, miudful of ail that
was necesgary te the completeness of his work,
lias îîot fergetten this desideratumn.

RoBT. A. HARRISON.

MONTHLY REPERTORY.

COMMNON LAWV.

COMMEr~RCIAL B.N~v. GIIET VEtiTERN R. R. Ce.

fepec. ion arid di.scovery of documents- Trial ai
bar.

Weiiî a jtîdige in Chamnbers bas erdcred* tire
tht' ilrspetliuzz zînd di.scuvery of docunicîzîs, the
court will net interft're unless it aippears thîît
sueh order bans net beeu made Ilwith due discre-
tiozi, wiîh refereuce te the f:rcts before him ;

and zir t1his case tbey refu!3xd te inlerfere.
Tihe 1 )iinliffs sued defendants upon a bankirzg

accourtt, kept ns they rîlleged upon the eredit of
ilie tlLfend;ttls, wie îLe defcndmnts assezîed
tiiat it iras iipoti the credit eilirer of the Dietroit
azîd I%îlitizkce R. W. Ce., for wizese benefit the
xnoucly wetl or on the credit of Nlessrs. B & R.,
twot, .f the defendaîzîs' directera, whir actcd aise
for that colipalfy.

Inspection and discovery wu.s granted te thre
pliitlifi-, 1. 0f a st-itezzreîrî o: report of trauisac-
tiens between defexîdants and tze D. & '.N. Ce.,
made by zîecceuntauts for n coîrîmitîce nppoznled
by lthe defczidants. '2 if letters wrzttez by
Mcllssrs. B. & R. te the chairmizn or sýecretary of
the d.fcndaunts' Cemnpaniy, reIspecting suchi traxîs-
acliozîs,9 azîd referred lu i stich report. 3. Oif
all letters lu the defendanîs' custody, ivritten or
receiveti befere thie ceutruversýy leatling te Ibis
suit by îMessrs. B. & R., as the dîtfezidants'
mnzîgizig aund finauicial direttirs-, te or frîîm tie
defeirdanîs' chairman, aîzd ail the defe-ndazt8*
books of acceunit, reliîig te the malterà lu ques-
tion.

Tbe tiefeudnîs were also aiiowe'i inspection
and discavery of icîters wvrillen by the piaizrtiffs'
casizit(r te ai batik lu New Yoîrk, t.xpîaizing the
plainliffi< pt.iiez %vilz tiie defendtlns, anîd on
Ille subjeot of notes ef the Detroit aird INilwrtukete
Railwzîy Ce.

The citrt. under tire circurmslriire tif this
case, iidt scd te erder a Irizîl et bar. (2-3 U. C.
Q. B. 3S5 )

* Anieî.c.Ls L. J.

U. R.

CHANCERY.

JOYCE V. RA'1vi.îz;s. A prit 26.

Motion te retire aains( ezecutor.i w/te have acte&
but neo proved-.xcciiior3 inust prove.

Kinydon moved in this suit to revi-e it agaiDsý
tie executers of the defeudaut, who wnts dead,
the executor8 having acted undler bis wilI without
L.avizîg provcd it.

Loiù PZoîîzLaY, NI R. - The executors arost
pruve. (14 W. R. 785.)

'N. R.- WILKINsSON v. TuRNER. 7lay 28.

Ab8cending Jefendant-Buil taken pro cou fesse.

For tlic purpose of brîving zl brill Iikeir PHo
confes.,ço zigainst an absceîzdizrg deteuidazit, iî izst
be I.howil tiînt, at the tizne of rîking the' arçpli.
caîtion, the defendazit cunuot be foutid. (14 %Y.
R. 813.)

L. J. COLI.YEIL V. COLLYFn. June 12.
Practice-Comnon order te revive-Deaili of sole

Pb;iueiff afler dccree-Stalute 15 16 I i ic. c.
86, s52-)evisee.
When the sole plaititiff in a redemplittu suit

dies afler decree, having devised tie znortgaged
e8tate, the suit may be revived by hie devisee by
means of tire commun erder te revive. (14 W.
R. 784 )

APPOIN4TMENTS TO OFFICE.

NOTXAIY P'UBLIC.
JAMES Hl. 11.Lcz, o' thàt City of fl.rzzilten, Esquires

Attîîrntîy-at-Ltw. t.- be a Nutaiy Public fur Uppitr Cazxada.
(Gazetted Juue 23, 1866.)

AMZI LEWIS NIIDEN, of tire town or Brockvllle,
Lsqtttte, Atturtwy-at I.4w. tu b_- at Žietry Public fur Uîlel
Ctizzrdt.<LzetdJoel.I6.

WILLIAM ROBk3ERTztN, of lire village of Lanark, s
qUire, tù Lxv un A!,sutiat Cviv.tur iir tht' Cuit-cd CuuzrtiLeiof
Laurark andi 1teufrew.

THIOM.,S P. ECKII A IDT, of the tonbip of Markhsu,â
Esquie, MID., anrd '18 ILLUUN ci'Lbo th' lowzisil
ci acturburuugtr, EaMD.to be Ustuciztto Coroners for lb.
Unite'd Couattoa o: lurk airS Petl.

beaur Asbociaite Coroner for th iiredre Cvuiue u.. liùmO
azid Bruce. (tiazetted Joue 16, 1866.)

DEI'UTY JUDGES.
EI'IIIAIM JONE.S PARKE, of Osgoode Hall, Y qGlli

]harris,r ai Law, to be Depuity Judge of the, Count C05111
in and for the couoty of Milddlesex. (tzettt'd JuUCêe
1866.>

ISAAC FRlANCIS TOM1S. of Ostroode Hll, Esqulre, Bat'
risteritt.Law, te Ut' Depzzry Jud,e of the' CVuit.3. C'-zi, zn
and for the Uuztud Counîties et lHuron asnd iiruct). (GatriIl
June 16, 1866.>

CLERII OF COUSTY COURT.

JAMES 31ACFDlN ufSt. M.ary's. E-qilre, to beoI0lb
of the Cozit> Court, iii anzd l-ir zut' cunty of Perthi.

TO CORRESPONDENTfS.

'T T., tVnrclevilli. IlV a zizi d.-r the' lizzprc.%si.n t1iztil
is Oi.ce>Ntr3. WlII :îz:itwoer inz ont- zext.

Mr. Itordan'ép L>t- I1,1t (tSftt ediltion) bap bertz lecetivt4
butl ztvizîw crumtu oui.
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